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WAS DRIVEN INSANE.

FATE O F A B E A U T IFU L  
Y O U N G  N IH IL IS T .

I » t  Hatband, a Youas Uu»*lan rrln««, 
Kcllad U^om Hi* Native Coaotvy—Kor 
l » a y »  T h e y  \ «>n t W l t o o u t  F o » J .  B e la s  

Tee Tread to Bex.

J

N rw  YoltK, Oct. 14.— A  beautiful 
rouus Russian princess, Vera Kek- 
lotofl', who has beeu living in exile 
with her husband here, is insane and
MMiiQned ;n Bellevue hospital here. 
Prince Keknatoll was exi t'd from his 
J«tive country two year* ago on ac- 
jount o f his connection with the ni
hilists iui<i belongs to a prominent 
family. His wife followed him a lew 
aionthe later. They i ©cured rooms 
u the house o f Dr. J . 'J .  Sullivan, 
president o f the vigilance league. The 
prince made s.veial ineffective ai- 
lempts in obtain employment, The 
remittances be received every mouth 
from homo barcty supported h*m and 
ns wife and at last ceased. The rent 
became due. but l>r. Sullivan 

-was lenient with him and al
lowed him to retain his room. A c 
cording to the doctor the couple have 
frequently goue two or three days 
without food, beiug too proud to beg 
»r  lot the neighbors know o f their 
condition. The young wife a few 
lays ago began to show signs o f in
sanity* She began, to act strangely 
*ud at last grew so demonstrative 
that her husband was reluctantly in
duced to agree to her removal to the 
hospital.

■ - ---- •# ----------
A Plucky Woman.

Pa n  F r an c is c o , Cal., Oct. 12.— A  
flue display o f grit aud the liberal 
uae o f a pistol probably saved Ibe life 
of Mr.'. Lena Marsha!!, operator at 
Baden for the Southern Pacific. I Ate 
last night C. I*. Herbert, the office 
manager, left the office, leaving Mrs. 
•Marshall in charge. About lift'.een 
minutes later Mrs. Marshall was 
startled by some one kicking on the 
door, gbe was somewhat alarmed at 
the violence displayed, and putting a 
pistol in her pocket went toward the 
door to open it, but before she reached 
it the door was kicked in and a tall, 
dark complectioned man wearing a 
mask entered and demanded money, 
leaving a companion outside. Mrs. 
Marshaii drew her revolver for use, 
but the dark hued viiiiau was too 
quick for her aud fired A t her heart, 
missing it by a few inches, the bail 
entering her left arm at the clliow. 
Mrs. Marshall then commenced to use 
her revolver, emplving it on the fiee- 
ing robber. She waited for some 
time thinking the shots would be 
beard, but no as-istance coming she 
telegraphed to Traiu Dispacher Wal
ters in this city, who immediately 
sent a special car to bring her here 
for waunent. Before the train ar
rived a constable bad been awakened 
aud commenced a search, but without 
-ucceas. £lr*. Marshall is now at PL 
Lake’s hospital in this city.

fire department t i  a five story brick 
teuiDKUt ou West Sixth street in 
which were sleeping forty tenants. 
The flames were m the third, fourth 
and fifth stories. Women ana chil
dren w< re screaming piteously at the 
windows. A ll tHe police patrol 
wagons were quickly on the scene and 
the work o f rescue began Thomas 
Fiahertv. a deal man, made a jump 
from a fourth story window into a 
net held by the police without fur
ther injury. A t  1:15 bodies were 
taken from the fourth story by the 
firemen ou their ladders. Mrr. Mary 
Holmes teas deal. Several people 
were drcadfulh burufd and 6ome of 
the injured will probably die.

Kx-I*rt0at Arralgnetl.
St . Joseph , M o., Oof. 10.— DotnJ I 

ick Wagner, late pastor o f St. Mary's 
church, was arraigned iu th } criminal 
court yesterday morning and pleaded 
not guilty to the four charges pre- 

■ ferred again 9 him. The cases were 
j set for trial Ostoi cr 17. and (he priest 
will be tried on ibe charge o f crobez- 

! element first. It is now alleged that 
; Wagner was very bold iu his opera- 
1 tiou o f embezzling money belonging 
| to the congregation, and in the name 
o f his brotber-iu-law loaned it to 
Bishop Burke for the benefit ot the 
church from which Wagner bad taken 
it. Waguer has disc irded his c eri- 
ical garb and appeared in cour, yes
terday iu citizen’s clolher.

•  -  v .
C o n fe r r in g  W i t h  Ind ian* .

A t o k a , I. T., Oct. 11.— Judge 
Montgomery aud General Armstrong 
o* the Dawes commission are here. 
They have just returned from a trip 
to Tishomingo, where they have been 
to m%t a committee appointed by 
the Chickasaw council. Judge Mont
gomery slated to a reporter that the 
committee was very attentive to 
what they bad to say aud that he be
lieved the conference wonld lie the 
means o f accomplishing something 
toward settling the equal division 
question among the Chukasaw. He 
said thst the commission had no de
sire to force themselves upon the 
Indians, but that they were willing at 
all times to meet the committee and 
discuss the question with them.

------------♦  •  * ■■ .1.
K i l l e d  by T r l r h l » * « .

C h ic a g o , 111., Oct. 12.— Dr. E. P. 
Lecouut has found evidences o f 
trichinae in portions ot the body of 
the first victim of the recent whole
sale poisoning following a wddding 
feast at habula, I t  He conducted a 
microscopic examination o i the spec
imens sent him at the Bush medical 
college laboratory yesterday. While 
he would not give a decisive opinion 
last night because the examination 
bad been conducted by an artificia 
light, be was confident tuulight won'd 
enable the microscope to plainly dis 
cover trichinae.

STARTLING EVIDENCE
-  -—

GIVEN BY A TEST MEDIUM AT 
FORT W ORTH.

-laliaa to  H a v e  IC a c t l f td  e  M • • • • ! •
Prom ■ Deceased facts of Iks Williams 
Girl* Ktatlng That the Miming Girls
Are la ike Spirt Land.

Arrested le Coloreds.
Co lo rad o  5*THINGS, Col , Oct. 15.—  

Fred W. Farrarr o f  Oklahoma wss ar
rested at the European hotel on in
structions from the sheriff, John A. 
Hal-eu of Perry, Ok. Farrar was the 
cashier ofwi bank in Perry and is 
charged with receiving deposits after 
the bauk became insolvent. He 
claim* that he rt-sigued September 10 
aud the bank tailed after that date. 
It is understood that his attorneys 
have applied for a m ritf o f  habeas 
corpus. Sheriff llalseu is uow on his 

~way here with requisition papers.

liauk Cnmmluloacn Arrsatsd.
M kh< f i>. Cal., Oct. 10.— The three 

i members o f the state bank commis
sion bavo been arrested, charged 
with misdemeanor iu having failed to 
do their duty in tbeir investigation o f 
the broktu Merced bank. The com
missioners Tuesday adopted a resolu
tion taking possession o f the bank’s 
affairs and declaring it insolvent. 
This action displeased many of the 
depositors and they caused the arrest 

' o f the commissioners. They were 
| allowed to go ou their own recog
nizance.

Foht Woirru, Tex., O ct 14.— The 
platform test medium, Jules Wallace, 
appeared be'oro 1000 people at the 
ojicra house last night, all o f  whom 
were well eutertaiued and mystified. 
A  feature o f the evening was a mes
sage received from J. B. X. Williams, 
.ludc o f Minnie and Nannie Williams, 
lo the effect that both girls were with 
dm in the spirit land. Strange to 
♦ay Mr. Wallace told ot incidents con
nected with the stay o f Dr. Williams 
ierc forgo.tea by ail save the oldest 
jettlers aud which he claims were told 
to him by the spirit o f the doctor 
?n onler to convince those present ot 
t ic fact o f the geuuineness of the 
i irit, Mr. Wallace stated further the 
roirit o f Dr. Williams had informed 
pint o f  facts iu couuectious with the 
disappearance o f the girls thst would 
sjt at rest the mystery surrounding 
their fate, but that the communica
tions wete such that he could not 
make them public. Auoiher remark
able test was that a horse was stolen 
here last night. Wallace described it, 
told the name o f the owner and 
where the auimal could be found. 
This bn c’aimed was communicated 
to him by a spirit friend o f the animal. 
As to whether or not the horse is 
where Wallace says remains to be 
seen.

---------- ♦  ♦  ♦ ■ .......
Its Ha* Whlaker*.

N a t i .es. Tex., Oct, 12.— Au unusual 
freak o f nature iu the way o f a boy o f 
precocious physical development was 
un the streets. llH  face was covered 
with a coat o f substantial whiskers 
several inches long, be weighed 112 
pound4 and was 7 years old. A  
casual look at the boy would lead to 
the concludou that he waa a short, 
♦tout uiau o f about 25, but a cl zee 
took would discover a childish ex
pression. His fatner lives in Clinton, 
Hunt county. His name is Jesse 
lioode. The boy takes to childish 
amusement*, such as riding stick 
horses and making mud pies, like 
Mher children o f his sge. His man
ifestations o f premature manhood 
ousiderabiy developed at 5 years o f

i ---- -—  « - • « - -------
41tan.pt*«4 A*aa**laatlMi.

P a r is , Tex., Oct. 15.— An attempt 
; was made t<> assassinate John A 
Jose, foreman o f  the present grand 

1 lury, on Saturday night at bla homo 
about eight miles from the city, l ie  
bad just reached the barn door, 
ibortiy after dark, preparatory to 
feeding Ms sUxk when the would-be 
tssaaain stepped up and emptied two 
'hambars o f his revolver, aimed at 
bis head, but fortunately without ef
fect. A t  the firing o f the second shot 
Mr. Goes fell, appearing to be mor
tally wounded, when the fiend fired a 
third shot at his prostrate form. By 
this time the family hurried out o f 
ihe house, having become alarmed at 
the shoutiug and firing, when the Vit
sin scampered iff. Mr. Gone was 
Mdly powder-burned about the face 
uid neck.

Hr* la a Tuunrl.
H e le n a , Mout., O ct 15.— Fire bas 

been ragiug furiously in the Muir 
tunnel, on the Northern Pacific, be- 
tweeu Bozeman and Livingstone, for 
nearly a mouth. Efforts were made 
Io  smother the fire by sealing the 
inunel. and also with steam, but both 
were unsuccessful. The damage is 
believed to be very beavv. Large 
quantities of earth have fallen in on 
the tracks, but trains are being trans
ferred successfully over the track 
recently constructed over the mount-

been
great
dock

Spain
work

Trapariap lo r  Recognition
M ad r id . OcL 11.— It has 

noticed recently that there is 
activ.ty in the goverument 
yards at the different ports o f 
and that workmen are busy at 
refitting cruisers and gunboats. In 
addition it bas become knows that 
certaiu goverument officials have bent 
considering the question o f analog 
steamers belonging to the trans-At
lantic company and It is believed that 
these preparations are due to the be
lie f tbat there is a possibitv that tbe 
Vsited States may recognize tbe Cuban 
insurgents as belligerents.

•  0-
K it ie r i «.n the S tree t.

Ste p  ben v j u .k, O., Oct. 15.— A t 
Hopedale, O., night before last, Miae 
Buckingham, a highly respected young 
lady was met by a drunken mau 
gamed Leggett The girl stepped off 
the sidewalk to avoid Leggett, but he 
grabbed her by the arm aud with au 
oath drew a revolver and shot the 
young lady through the heart. He 
escaped, but was quickly overtaken 
by a mob, which was about to lynch 
the would-be murderer when he was 
rescued by officers o f the law.

— Repor t  Confirmed.

Ma d r id , OcL 11.— The minister ol 
marine, Admiral Barenger, confirms 
the report cabled today to tbe Asso
ciated Press (hat steamers o f  tbe 
Trans-Atlantic company are to be 
armed for service in Cuba, but he d fi 
dares that this course is not due to 
any idea o f  possible international 
conflict, but is carrying out a conven
tion previously made with the com
pany lor the use o f  its steamers.

A  Canadian Saaaatloa .

M on treal , Oe». 14.— A  great polit
ical sensation is expected here shortly 
as the result o f some remarks made 
by Premier Taillon o f Quebec at an 
by-election Saturday night regarding 
the dead liberal premier, Honore 
Merrier. Joseph Merrier, the dead 
premier's brother, states that the 
first cime he meets Premier Taillon 
he w ill spit in the latter's face.

Battle  la  Cwba.
H a v a n a , OcL 11.— A fter the battle 

fought between fichuagek, commander 
o f the Spanish forces, and General 
Antonio Maeee, in command o f tbe 
insurgents recently, between San 
A  libs aud San Fernando, in the Hol- 
oquiu districts oi Santiago de Cuba, 
in which tbe insurgents were killed 
and General Maceo wounded; two in- 
surrendered with their arms aud sub
sequently five others gave themselves 
“ P- __

---
A  C lK la u t l  S ira.

C in c in n a t i, O., OcL 10.— A t 12:80 
yesterday morning an aiarm called tbe

S h oo tin g  la OklahooM.
Woodward, Ok., OcL 10.— Tuesday 

night at 9 o’clock a shooting occurred 
between Temple Houston snd J. E. 
Love on one side and John Jennings 
and £d Jenuiug* on the other, f i f 
teen or twenty shots were fired. Ed 
Jennings was instantly killed and 
John Jennings was seriously wounded 
in the left shoulder and amputation 
o f the left arm is expected. Six- 
shooters were the weapons used. 
Houston and Love are in custody, 
awaiting a preliminary hearing. The 
difficulty is said to- have had Its 
origin in a lawsuit.

K a o rh a S  Dm u * I * m .

Sa n  A ntonio , T «jl, OcL 13.— Geo. 
Deal*, a well known citizen, while go
ing to his home on Prospect bill last 
Thursday night, was suddenly struck 
)n  tbe beck ot tbe bead with a dub 
by some unknown aseailiant. The 

| blow knocked him down and as be 
lay on the ground his cowardly 

i assassin attempted to r.fl-hie pockets. 
Iu trying to resist tbe highwayman 
be received two more blows on tbe 
need, rendering bim iuseasibie. Tbs 

I r jbber then accomplished bQ purpose 
i uid succeeded in relieving his victim 
l i t  #30.

— ■ ■ • »  * ----—
f  ou m l e  B a llo o n .

Bo n h a m , Tex., Oct. 15.— Yesterday 
uioruiug about 11 o’clock, while work
ing iu nis field, about six miles south 
o f here, Will Shaver discovered a bal
loon gracefully soaring through tbe 
sir sud rapidly descending to tbe 
earth. It was about one-halt mile 
high when first discovered and con
tained no occupanL Mr. Shaver fol
lowed tbe course o f the balloon snd 
wss enabled to capture it and 
bring it to earth. It wss carefully 
rolled up and with assistance carried 
to W. H. Dozen's bouse, on whose 
place Shaver is living.

Coat Miner* Strike.
Sp r in g f ie l d , Hi., OcL A  strixo 

for higher wages ha* occurred at the 
three coal mines at Petersburg A t 
Barclay the men’s demands have been 
granted. A ll shafts in lira district 
except Starnes. Sauganion, Trutter 
and G rid ’s, Woodside aud Spring- 
field co-opcraiive, are pay lug 40 cents 
A t Trutter and Gray’* the demand 
was refused. The 6tate officers o f tbe 
union have received word that tbe 
Consolidated Coal company, owning 
fifty-three mines iu Southern Illinois, 
have agreed to pay last year’s wages

■a ♦-«----------
Shot ThniujH a Window.

H atiik u b o u g , Mbs., Oct. 9.— Mr*. 
Sarah Hawthorn, liriug twelve miles 
west o f this plaje, was shot aud ifi- 
8tr.nllv killed Monday uight by an un
known assassin, who fired through au 
open wiodow. Mr*. Hawthorn is the 
mother o f ten children aud when 
killed was sitting before the fire with 
the youngest ou her lap. The mur
der is supposed to be the outcome o f 
family troubles. Though living iu 
the same bouse with her husband, she 
bad not spoken to bin. for over a 

i year.
— ------ »- -------- -

A  H o lla r  R ip lo i ln n .

, Dover, X. J , OcL 9.— A  boiler ex- 
plosiou at the Wharton iron mills at 
Hibernia, yesterday inormug, injured 
six men, none fatally. The injured: 
Melton Smith, engineer, scalded; 
Phillip Furgh, fireman, scalded; John 
Clark, worktn n, scalded and Injured 
by debris; William Keily, miner, cut 
by debris; John Malone, injured 
about the body; Michael Byan, in
jured by falliug debris. The explo
sion did a great deal of damage to 
other buildings in ihe vicinity.

A  a A lte r c a t io n .

T kkki-x i , Tex., OcL 15.— In an al
tercation at 2 o ’clock yesterday, morn- 
in the upper story o f C. W. Howard’s 
saloon between Ed Dyer aud C. R  
Nolan, the latter was dangerously 
stabbed and slashed with a knife. 
Nolan received a long cut across the 
throat, another across the frontal bone 
extending downward and crossing 
bis nose and upper lip, while the back 
o f his head bore evidence o f  a deep 
ami ugly cut He was also badly rut 
about the breast.

Baud Cf ih f lA.
W in.born, Tcx^ OcL 14.— Mr. L. F. 

Wade, working as porter for tbe 
Houston aud Texas Central railroad 
aud this place, had bis hand badly 
crushed {Saturday while attem; tiug 
to couple some cars. It will not lie 
necessary to amputate aay o f his 
fingers. Mr. Wsue leaves this even
ing for the infirmary at Houston for 
further attention.

H a rt la  a Kaaawajr.
H illsboro , Tex., OcL 12.— After 

the fair closed yesterday evening, as 
Colonel W. 8. Jarrett was returning 
to town his horse became frightened 
and ran away. He aud his children 
were thrown from it and the buggy 
mru to pieces. A  daughter o f  Colonel 
Jarret washed!v hurt.

---------- -----------------
Throw * Tram a Hulky.

Bo n h am , Tex., Oct. 16.— Itev. J. D- 
Bush, living, fifteen miles from here, 
was thrown from his sulky last Sat
urday and had hit skull fractured. 
He is thought to be fatally injured.

X ir lM lu *  at Corataaaa.
Co r sic an a , Tex., Oct. I©.— A t 8:80 

o’clock yesterday afternoon a terrible 
explosion took place in the Merchant's

opera house, where the “ Devil’s Auc
tion” company wa* preparing to play 
last night. A  force o f stage workmen 
were engaged in readjusting the 
scenery and otherwise getting the 
stage in shape and Harry Cooleridge. 
master o f the transportation and man
ger o f the calcium lights o f  the com
pany, was testing a cylinder. There 
arose some doubt as to whether ornot 
it contained black gas and a bystander 
suggested tbat he try it with a match. 
He etrack the match and touched the 
cylinder and the explosion followed, 
wrecking the machinery and tearing 
out two windows thirty feet distant. 
The noise was heard for many blocks 
in every direction and iu a few mo
ments hundreds of people had oongre- 
gated.. The cariosity and horror o f 
the crowd were fed from minute to 
minute by blackened and injured men 
running frantically out upon the 
awniugs and to drug stores for relief 
from tbeir injuries. The stage pre
sented a scene o f devastation over 
which hung a cloud ot smoke and 
dust. In the left fir there was a hole 
five feet square through which A r 
thur Sutherland had been blown. Tbe 
window* ot the property room were 
demolished and the glass blown Into 
the middle of the streeL Harry 
Cooleridge and Waiter Moore were 
killed by the explosion and several i 
people injured. The manager o f the 1 
opera bouse at once employed eompe- j 
tent engineers to determine the dam
age to tbe opera house aud they re
ported absolutely no damage had been 
douc tbe structure. Tbe scenery waa 
badly damaged, portions of the cylin
der having blown in every direction, 
carrying wreck in their trend.

A L L  O V E R  T H E  S T A T E .

> 1 Call la r* m  Vartsa* SabjacU 

k*a fra a* lb *  Dally l'r*aa

III.><m! aa tha *111.
Falks* ! nk , Tex., Oct. J 1__ Several

nights ago Mr. Ferry Parker, residing 
in the Fourth ward, awoke to find a 
burly negro standing over the bed 
npon whirb he wad his wife were 
sleeping. Springing up be grabbed a 
shotgun standing near by and the in
truder leaped through the open win
dow through which be had entered, 
not, however, before both barrels o f 
tne gun, loaded with bird shoL bad 
l>e»u discharged in his direction. The 
next morning blood was found upon 
the window sill, but so far no dead 
negro bas shown up, although tbe 
officers have made a diligent search.

A Jm dg* K M lfM .
C enter, Tex„ OcL 11__ Judge J as.

Foliey forwarded on Wednesday to 
Governor Culbertou bis resignation 
ot this, tbe Second judical district, to 
take effect November 1. His reason 
for so doing is not known farther 
than that be has been talking of mov
ing to Fort Worth and entering tbe 
practice o f law. This action on the 
part oi Judge Policy w ill be regretted 
throughout hi* district, for he has 
given almost universal txtlsfaetion 
and has proven himself well fltta i for 
the position.

—.— —  ♦ * « -------—
A  V » a u  Martivrae.

Sa r  A ntonio, Tex , (Jet. 9 — A 
murder has just come to light in tbe 
Coker settlement, seven u<Ue* from 
here. Mrs. Julls iioerenedy, aa aged 
lluagarian womsui. waa shot 
one night last week by soa>a un- 
know u person, death re-ultiag two 
ilays ago. It was supposed to tie an 
attempt at murdereud robbery. Offi
cers have been at work os Ihe case 
and yesterday arreste«Fon the charge 
o f murder Frank Fierce, a \ ouag man 
residing in the vicinity.

NtlS l >  M  lt*kh*S.
TLM HLU T ex , Oct. 10.—Marshal 

Taylor was telephoned from Troy a
few nights ago to come with his dogs
aud trail two robbers wbo held up 
tbe bookkeeper o f MiGlaseon A  Co. 
aud robbed the safe o f $125. Mr. 
Hudaoo. tbe bookkeeper, and Mr. A. 
S. Holln.au were in the office together 
when the robbers appeared. They 
were taken to the woods and tied.

Aa A k **S ** * 4  W aif.
Fort Worth. T ex , Oct. 1L— A 

baby girl, not over twauty-fomr hours 
old, was found abandoned In the 
Glen wood addition yesterday. : The 
waif was attired in a plain white dress 
aud wrapped in a couple o f blanket*. 
Nothing is known regarding It parent
age. Feuding further development* 
the baby is cared for by a kind heart
ed family. •

---------
R ub Ovar a*S K ill* * .

Cameron . T ex , OoL 12.— “Uncle 
lt d" Allen, a negro, waa run over and 
instantly killed by a northbound San

Auat Martha Downs of Waco is 
dead. She waa the most popular ne
gro woman in central Texas. In 
slavery she was famous for her skill 
with sick people. Mnce the war she 
has been in steady demand as a nurse; 
her skill was considered marvelous. 
She rarely accepted renumeratlon for 
her work, and most of bar earnings 
she the gave away iu relief to tbe 
poor, irrespective of race. Her fav
orite work was cooking food from 
her own supplies and taking it around 
to invalid white people, bbe regard
ed the prisoners in the county jail as 
having a special claim upon her. 
Every day for more than twenty years 
she has visited tho pul with food and 
dolicacles. aa long as she was able to 
walk.

The annual reports received by the 
railroad commission of the different 
road* show the following figures for 
the roads raentiOoed below: The 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas shows an 
increase of 4288,090 la fre:gbt earn
ing* and a decrease in passenger reve
nues of (28,009. The Texas and Pa
cific shows an iaerease in freight 
earnings of (4.1 >.000 and a decrease 
in passenger revenue* of #70.00). The 

| Waco and Northwestern railway shows 
I a decrease of tN.OOJ la freight esra- 
| ings and an increase of #4<JJQ ia pas
senger revenues.

A Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
freight train struck and killed an un
known man recently four miles south 
of Waco. Tbe man was sitting on 
tbe track, his foot hanging through 
a cattle gaard. Tbe body wo* hor
ribly maegled, nothing but the truak 
remaining and nothing could be fou*d 
by which to identify tL Pieces of 
tbe bead and tega were strewn along 
tbe track for several hundred feet. A 
large piece of tbe bead rolled off one 
of the trucks wheo tbe train stopped 
ia the yards at Waorx,

W bile out driviog the other even
ing. at Fort Wurth, accompanied by 
Miss Pauline W'yane and her brother. 
K. M. Wynne. Jr., Congressman J. 
W. Bailey was throws from a car
riage end badly shaken up. being 
bruised aboot tbe shoulder. Mr. 
Wynne was also slightly hurt about 
the be**} Mira Wynne escaped un
hurt They wero driviog on Houston 
street when the froot wheel* of the 
vehicle became uncoupled, throwing 
the occupants to the ground.

The comptroller bas received the 
following tates from railway passen
ger earnings: Missouri, Kansas aad 
Texas for the quarter cnd.ng Septem
ber 90, total passenger receipts flTS.- 
f I t ,  tax 91785; Tyler Southern rail
road company, total passenger earn
ings for tbe quarter ending Septem
ber SO, 98.116. tat 913: ''t. Louis 
Southwestern Railway company of 
Tease, total passenger earning* for 
the quarter ending September 99. 
981.455. tax fi614.

Aa engineer from St. 1-oui*. in tbe 
employment of the Water Develop
ment company of Corsicana, is in that 
city making plant for n new water
works system. It is thought tbe 
company intends to put in n water 
system nod at the some time build n 
natatorium in accordance with the 
plans submitted by on architect some 
lime ago. Tbe plant are for the 
finest nod most mafia™ betifliag aad 
apparatus of the kind ia tbagtata.

At Waco, eaccatlv a hopeu drew-
lag •  b n g g iW M M i^ K w ^ a f l iM f l l
women wero seated came ia contact 
with n guy wire of tbe trolley system 
nt the corner of South Second and 
Chary streets an 1 the horse felt dead. 
It was ascertained that a defective 
insulator bod allowed tbe current to go 
into tbe guy wire. Some time elap,ed 
before tbe current couUT'be cut o t. 
and during tbe interval the body of 
the horse emitted blue flame*.

At Terrell, Kaufman county, two 
little bays about 9 years of age, the 
other day fillod an iron pipe with 
some powder and touched a match at 
one end of the pipe. The powder ex
ploded. severely bur mug one af the 
led* about the faoeaad right shoulder.

A batch of fifty of the negro colo
nists that have been quanta lined near 
Eagle Pass, left the other morning 
over tbe Southern i ’acitic mid Jmuis- 
vilie and Nashville railways for Birm
ingham. Ala. “ Gwine bock to Dixie.”

At Waco the other evening Kugeoe 
Gary, engineer at a steam laundry, 
got bis right hand caught in a cog 
wheel while working around the reia-

r«ear tanner*n!ie. tullin uwuatj. 
i ucen'Jy Willis Bell was killed near 
his residence by being thrown from a 
cart in which he was riding. Tbe 
horse which was bitched to the cart 
ran away, resulting in throwing both 
lViliis and his brother. Frank, to  tha 
ground, the former striking with suffi
cient force to cause internal injuriea, 
which resulted in death in a few hours 
thereafter.

William Ilebner. a ginner. met a 
tragiu death the other day at tbe gin 
of Dr. Brown, on tbe Caaey, in Mata
gorda county, near Bay City. His 
right arm got caught io the gin aaws 
and was
el bo. A physician was summoned, 
who amputated the mangled arm, but 
the patient failed to recover from tbe 
shook aad loss of blood, aad soon ex
pired.

At Dallas, tbe other night, while 
Clara Staples, a colored girl residing 
in Ntringtown, was treating a tooth
ache. a ooai oil lamp near which she 
stood exploded scattering the burning 
fluid over her person 
Camden Staples, ran to ber rescue 
aud succeeded in smothering tbe 
flame*, himself being bedldy burned. 
The girl* injuries are very severe.

In the district court at Waco Judge 
Scott has made an order resetting the 
coso of John D. liockfelier sod others 
jointly charged by indictment with 
violation of the Texas anti-trust law. 
These cases were to have been taken 
up tor trial on the 16th iostant. Un
der the order of postponement they 
will be culled Dec. 2 nest Thechaoge 
was made by agreement.

The railroad commission has grant
ed the Texas and Facitic railroad, the 
International and Great Northern 
railroad and the Texas-Mexican rail
way authority to make the rates on 
sail ia carloads to all poiats oa the 

j Tcxas-Mexicaa railway, viz: From 
Colorado 83 cents per 1U0 pounds, 
from Grand Saline 23 cents per 1(3) 
pounds.

At Dallas, Wm. Heidel, a well 
dressed mac of 40 years was arrested
and jailed recently by order of Chief 
of Police Arnold. He is charged with 
sending notes to and attempting to 
corrupt llttie school girls. He gave 
several candy and flowers. Several 
notes from Buie girls were found iu 
bis possession.

The other night two baies of cotton 
were stolen from Gelzendoner’s gin, 
seven mile* west of Ennis, Ellis 
county, and tht next Bight two boles 

| were stolen from Frank Templeton's 
' farm in Ibo same community. The 
1 cotton wo* found and claimed at Wax- , 
ahaebie, but the party who sold it is

, i
While Ed. Williams. 1 red Morey 

and Harry Jones, were bird hunting ] 
near Bowie, Montague county, re
cently. Jones accidentally shot tbe 
other two. Morey is slightly hurt, 

j but several small shot struck WU- 
■ Hams, one of which grazed near tbe 
'jugu lar vein

Quite aa earthquake shock occur- \ 
red tbe other morning between 6 and 
6 o clock, at Alpine. Brewster county. : 
It was of !*bort duration; tbe vibra* 
lions were from southeast to north- 
we*L No damage done.

A t Tv lor, recently, K K. Hatton 
was bitten by a mad dog ia tbe face 
aad oa the body. A madstooe was 
applied and he is considered out of 
danger, though tbe bites on his face

STATE CONDENSATIONS.

A Meevlarr at Dstlf 
Various

H *p p *n la g s  t r a m  

Source*.

A shooting affray took place at 
Twohig. La Salle county, the other 
morning in which C. T. Saub, a stock
man of Fear sail, a Mexican and a 

! Mexicon girl were killed aud a Mexi- 
1 can man and woman were wounded, 
the formerly badly. Mr. Saub owns 
a large ranch near Tvrohig. One of 
bis men informed him that a calf had 
been killed. He informed Deputy 

all torn and lacerated to the Sheriff Swing of tbe matter and tbe
two started out to catch the perpetra
tors. They traced them to within 
three-quarters of a mile of Twohig, 
when they came to a Mexican jaeol. 
They found the carcas of a calf there 
aud attempted to arreet two Mexi
cans who were present. The Mexi
cans resisted and opened fire on the 
officers. The fire was returned and 
several shots passed, resulting os 

„  -  , above. Tbe woman and girl were
Her father, gjlot accidentally The wounded man 

«r  rsscua I #nd woman were talfCn to Cotulla.

Those people who have been skep
tical concerning the construction of 
he terminal roailroad at Dallas, were 

surprised recently at the arrival of 
tweuty-one cars of steel rail to be 
used in tbe construction of tbe road. 
The steel came from the plant of the 
Illinois* Steel company at Joliet. 
When down, it will make about four 
miles of track, or nearly half the 
length of the whole road. It weighs 
sixty pounds to the yard, being as 
heavy as rail used on many truog 
lines. So far as progress is concern
ed the terminal people say that work 
is goiog right along and will be push
ed forward as rapidly as it can be 
done. President Connor is now mak
ing arrangements for the opening of 
the line by the new year Boiling 
stock for the rood is expected next 
month.

1'he other night Constable Burris 
of Fori*, Deputy Constable W ill Bry
ant of Brookston and others went to 
arrest a negro gambler named John 
Richmond. Richmond's reputation 
is tough, and be swore he would not 
be taken. He was found in a corn 
field, surrounded by a dozen negroes 
and a half dozen whites, all shooting 
craps. Richmond sprang to his feet, 
Winchester in baud, which be drew 
on the officers, which wa* knocked 
to one side, tho bullet killing John 
Harris instantly. Hichmond was 
knocked in tbe head with a pistol 
and his arrest accomplished.

Mr. Fred Paul (.rosscup, late of 
Charleston. W. Vo., and secretary of 
the Texas Oil and Mineral company, 
recently purchased a car load of 
heavy limbers from the Beaumont 
Lumber company and ordered it ship- 
l>ed to Sour Lake. Hardin county. 
Mr. Grosscup's company has recently 
contracted to bore for oil and gas at 
Sow' Lake.

Mr. Tom McDantei. while out hunt
ing on the Sabine river, in Panola 
county, recentiy. saw twenty-seven 
squirrels up oue tree (a beach in fail 
masti and, without stopping to pick 
up any. killed seventeen, and hearing 
a noise from behiod, turned and saw 
a yearling deer coming, * and with a 
load of squirrel shot killed it. Next.

One evening recently at about 4 
o'clock J. W Miller, a merchant, who 
wa* returning to his home at Duffau. 
was waylaid when about a mile fromare very painful ; " «  “/ -  “ **'*

... .....TjlT j Hko, Hamilton county, by two maak-
M . 1 reskip,'a negro employed at a _ i.i__ _ rw__ v̂ h„. i i.i„. .

gin a lew miles below Waco, was
Rilie# 4‘ *e ether day He wa* work
ing at tbe pres* und bod his head 
caught between the follow block and 
the bale, crushing bis skulL

At Castro vide Joseph Wernstte, a 
well known re*ideol of that town and

ed robbers. They bodnd him to a 
tree, after taking what money he had. 
fil5. lie  finally freed higiself aud re- 
turned to lllco  and gave the alarm.

Tue 16-year-aid son of ex-Senator 
Matt Gain*, colored, v » »  accidently 
Killed by a younger brother the other 
evening. They were but hunting.

manager of the Werneilo ranch, was near Giudings, when the guu was ac- 
inalaatiy killed recently by failing cidcotaliy discharged, the contents of 
from a stumbling block aud dislocat- which p ****! through tbe bowels of

the older brother.

Antonio and Aransas Pans passenger , chloery. All the fingers were more
train night before last “ Cnrie R id ” ! or leM injured, while one wo* iaao- 
bas been n familiar character in Com- J fi®*1 10 *uch “  that amputa-
erou for years and wns, until tbe pest 1100

sincetwo years court house porter, 
which time be bos been n county pen
sioner. He was over 100 yeers old.

-------- a « * ----------
Mroka 111* Log.

Ca ij iw k l l . Tex.. OcL 11.-—A lew 
evenings ago, while some little boys 
were pecan gathering near towu. littb  
K iri Murray, aged seven years, 
climbed a tree. When several fret 
from the ground he fell, breaking his 
leg between tbe kuee and hip aud 
severely bruising his face.

———
r i«a se  h i* Peeks*.

ClABLRNE, Tex., Oct. 1L— W. L. 
WesL a merchant o f  Josbun, while on 
»  train eu loute to this city yesterday 
morning was robbed o f 9300 ia

necessary.
A t Taylor, tba agent Of Miesoari, 

Kansas and Texas road has racaived 
aotiqe to haag out posters of tbs Cor- 
bett-FiU*ima>oa* fight and to talk ft 
up In every possible way. Tbe pos
ters announce the fight to take plaoe 
at Dallas, October 31. _

Mr. John T. White bas a contract 
j to deliver 209,000 feet of coder tim
ber from the cedar brakes between 
Walker and Madison counties, to be 
shipped to Germany, nod is now en
gaged ia getting out same. It  will be 
used in the manufacture of lead pen- 
efts.

The new water pipe which Mayor 
McDonald of Austia made such a vig
orous kick abouL was tested and 
stood a pressure of 200 pounds. The 
penitentiary official* have deposited a

dislocat
ing his neck.

Ih e  recent rains in Bee county com* r* iiroa<] commission has graut-
too late to be of much benefit to grow- ed lbe TeJtM , od a„ a Fort
iag cotton, but ft ensures good J Wortft mnd Hio Opssnde railroads au. 
aod winter garden* aad will doubtless lh0rity for tho adoption of a rate of 
add some to tbe yield of the sweet po- f l .45 per ton on slack coal, carloads, 
tato crop. minimum weight 36,000 pounds per

At Belgrade, Newton county. Hence car. frem Thurber Junction to Brown- 
Jnck*on. colored. Was accidentally ■ wood.
shot aod killed the other evening. He itB altercation over a tamale
was hauling corn, witn his gun in bis lr* n#licli0n Richard Marteaa*. a Mexi- 
wagun. when it went off and killed cmn mt)ki cut four times the other 
i’ *™- | night at Fort Worth by a men who

A trade ha* been consumated at oscaped. One of the cuts is to the 
Eagle Fa*# by which 4000 bead of hollow and is regarded ns dangerous, 
stock cattle will be imported through | T'lio railroad commission has graot- 
I it port from the state of Tamau. #d the San Antonio aod Aransas Pass

[ railroad authority to make a rate of

cash ___ _______________________________
and n check for 9350. It is supposed •m fm tse  of f5000 to replace aft dei 
to have be<>n tho work o f professional - 
pickpockets as tbe train was crowded 
with people ou tlieir way to att«ud 
the circus.

-a m +~
Vlkl|>p*il bjr n  m i(c tp | i* r « .

I’ARim Tex., Dot. 9.— It is evident 
that the whitecappen have renewed 
their reign of terror in this section. 
A t an early honr Inst Sunday morn
ing S. C. and A. J. Jenoiugs, father 
and son respectively, were forcibly 
taken from tbeir homes in tbe Maxey 
neighborhood and severely whipiflD 
by tbe alleged whitecappere. * *

-..........♦ a ♦ - . -
K Iliad Uy a S a il lag U*aa*.

L ib e r ty , Tex., (JcL 9.— By the fizlL 
ing o f n floor beam o f the bridge to 
tbe course o f erect .on here by the 
Southern Pacific railway company, *  
man tyhose name is supposed to be 
Fgt Dillon, was instantly killed, being 
struck ou tbe head au legs. Charles 
Fisher bad his leg broktu at the saute 
time.

feetive pipe.
The railroad commission has grant

ed tbe Aransas Pass railroad author
ity to adopt rates oa rubble stone in 
carloads ranging from 24 cent* per 
100 ponnds for distances of ten miles 
end under to 10 cents per 100 pound* 
for distances of S5o miles and over 
300 miles. * '

Peter Maher, under contract to 
fight Steve O’ Donnell, Corbett’ s box
ing partner, Is tralog nt Oak Cliff. 
Dallas county.

James J. Corbett arrived at San 
Antonio in due season and went into 
training for his mill with Fitzaimmou*.

A new born baby was found by two 
farmers on their way home from Cor
sicana recently, banging on a wire 
fenoe near tbe Stole Orphans’ home. 
'The infant wa* wrapped in a pink 
wool •rape and placed in a wooden 
box. I t  was taka# ia charge aod 
cared for.

412.59 per standard cor ou horses and 
mules, beef cuttle, oxen and cows 
trom ('Iodine to Houston.

At Weatherford, recently, Sheriff

aims. Mexico
John Far re! was held up in the 

lower port of tfie city of Fort Worth 
the other night by two strangers and 
relieved of a gold watch and f  15. |

The clock stolon from tbe Houston McCracken and Marshal Brown enp- 
street Christian church at Snerman ilu™J lw o « e a  as they bad just fin- 
some weeks ago was found in the l*hod picking the pockets of n Indy, 
country, where ft bod been sold. j *»»« “ »< »•*  * » s .^covered and the 

*  . , 1 parties fully identified.
The railroad commission fixe* the * „ , ,

value or the Texa*. Louisiana and | 1 here n a city ordinance of Beau-
Kaetern railway, including ail fran-.  n>oot that requires three days work
cbises. at 4234.927.23. on tho streets, or |3 cash, per annum, 

from each voter. The marshal is try- 
Korty-one thousand tons of Mexican 1 in>f u, enf0rce iL  and the howl is long 

coal have been imported at Fogle ' Kn(j )0lMj.
Foss this year, paying 416,<)00 duty.

A party of Investors have been look
ing over Jefferson county, but what 
tbnlr conclusions are is not known.

The corner stone of the new court 
house nt Decatur was laid with ma
sonic coremonies recently.

Houston received 69,950 bale* of 
aMtiRi km aa# week recently. 13.532 
bales arriving in one day.

The Hubbard City, Hill county, 
precinct, has adopted local option by 
n rote of 141 to 9U.

The Catholics will erect a church 
at Caldwell In the immediate future.

It is estimated that Child res* county 
will raise 1UJ9 bales of cotton.

White A  Meyers, geaurn! merchan- 
ctse at Cameron have filed a deed of 
trust.

A good raiu in Armstrong. Cbild- 
dres*. Dallas and Hardeman countie*.

Burglar* are depredating on tbs 
farmer* in Harrison cor.nty.

Several county roads in Harris 
county are being graded.

1’ aleniinc now has a full fledged 
commercial club.

The Jack county fair was asuecess.

The Texas Central railway com
pany has just paid its qusu-terly tax 
on passenger earnings to the comp
troller, amounting to 9164.24.

At Cuero. tbe cuttle feeders are get
ting thing* ready for work. The 
bulk of the cattle will be fed corn. 
From preseot reports about 3000 will 
bo fed corn this winter in DeWitt 
county.

Recently at Montague, in a diffi
culty between Jeff Jameson on one 

! side and Horace aod Milton Rodgers 
| on the other, Horace Rodgers was
killed.

Waxahacbie is not satisfied with

The gold r
9fl3.ooo.ooa

is a fraction ovar 110

* one artesian well, and an effort is bo- 
j ing made to raise funds to bora 
' another.

With the construction of a court- 
] house nt Gonzales, other substantial 
improvements ore being made.

The high school building of Edna, 
Jackson county, is about complete.

AU tue counties but ten bnve seat 
their lax rolls to tbe comptroller.

, Seven pardons were granted by tbe 
govoroor in one day recently. * 

Waco has a Humane .society with a 
large membership.

William Furman, saloonist at Aus
tin has failed.

TROLLEY CARS AND PILLS.
From the Evening New*. Newark. N. J.

Mrs. Anus Burn*, of :&> 1‘laoe Street. 
Newark. N. J.. i* a decidedly pretty bru
nette, twenty-six year* old. tad. and a 
pleasant converKatioimlist. On tbs ground 
floor of her residence *bt conducts a well 
ordered candy store. When our reporter 
visited her store, she ia response to a ques
tion told him a very interesting story.

“Until about two months ago *be firgau. 
**I enjoyed the very beet of health and 
could work night sod day if necessary. 
Suddenly, and without anv apparent cans*.
I began to suffer with intense pains in my 
head, in my limbs and temples. Almost 
distracted with this seemingly never end
ing pain. I tried cure after care, prescrip
tion after prescription and almost a gallon 
of medicine of all kinds. Nothing did m* 
any good In fact I became worse. The 
knuckles of my hand* *oon became cramped 
and the pain in my hip» Ixyame more and 
more distressing each day. Business in the 
store had to be attended to. however, and 
so 1 was obliged, suffering os 1 wo*, to keep 
more or less on my feet and occasionally I 
was forced to go out This ua* the ordeal I 
dreaded. Each time I went out 1 trembled 
when I came near the car tracks, for my 
peiu at time* was so severe that i  was 
obliged to stand perfectly still no matter 
where I was On one occasion 1 was seized 
this way while 1 was crossing the tracks on 
Market Street and there I stood perfectly 
rigid, unable to move baud or foot while a 
trolley car came thundering along. For
tunately it wa* stopjied before it struck me 
but the dread of it all lasted as long as my 
pain, for I never knew when crossing the 
tracks, whether 1 would not drop to the 
ground in my agony and tie crushed to 
death. My anxiety to get well grew apace 
and 1 had about given up in despair when I 
saw in the “ Evening News”  one day. ail 
advertisement of Dr. Williams' Fink Fills. 
Here was something I hadn't tried before 
and I lost no time in getting to the nearest 
drug store. There J {aid fifty cent* for a 
box of these truiy wonderful, health restor
ing pills. Before I had fluishel taking half 
o f the pills I began to feet relieved; tbe 
pains in my hips gradually di-api cared and 
for tbe first time in many da vs 1 < wit as if  . 
there was some ho;«. I coutinoe.i to take 
the pills and the more 1 took, the letter i 
felt. I finished one box. got another and 
now. having taken only a few of the second 
fifty cents worth, I am free from all pain 
and as happy as fhe is long. Since I 
began to take Dr. WfNtams Fink Fills 1 
have gained thirty pounds and now when l 
cross the car tracks f don't care if tbers is 
a dozen vehicles near by. It is a great re
lief. 1 assure you. and suffering humanity 
has a never failing friend in Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fill* for Fale Peojke. I know what 1 am 
talking about. 1 speak from experience " 

Dr. William*' Finn Fids contain, in a 
condensed form, all the elements ne.-cssary 
to give new life and richness to tbe Mood 
and restore shattered nerve*. They are 
also a specific for troubles peculiar to fe 
males, such as suppression*, irregularities 
and all form* of weakness. In men they 
affect a radical rare in oil rases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses 
of whatever nature. Fink Fills are sold 
in boxer at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
12.60. and may be had of all druggist*, or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ Mad.
Co . (Schenectady. N Y.

Fair Ball Fighter*.
It  is said a troop of “ lady" bull 

fighters is now touring in Spain. 
These six tine olive-skinned girls are 
mill bands, or rather, tney wero, un
til they bettered themselves. Now 
they can earn 429 each for every bull 
fight io which they arc engaged. Of 
caurse, the animals they tacltie are 
proportioned to tbe female standard 
of strength and agility, being younger 
and lest fierce than the veterans. The 
proceedings are merely pretty until 
the final scene, when one of the pretty 
young ladies kills the bullock with a 
sword, and in Spain tbat is consider
ed the prettiest thing of all.

To Oar Lo st  Reader*.
Nine-tenth* of the women of the world 

are afflicted with some of the complaints 
familiarly known as “ Female Disease*,’* or 
“ Womb Trouble- “ There fc; scarcely a 
family but has an idolised daughter, a 
cherished sister, or a dearly loved mother 
who suffer* agonies that are endured in 
silence to protect ber modesty. Proper 
treatment is |m*tpuued from month to 
month by dread of a physician * humiliating 
examination, or surgeon * knife Most of 
these dangerous diseases ran be succetufhliy 
treated at borne, but there is wide-spread 
ignorance among eveu the most intelligent 
classes of women regarding their natural 
function - and organs of generation, owing 
to so little information having been pub
lished in regard to this subject nod a mod
esty that shrinks from investigation such 
a disagreeable mat ter T he Wine of C i r -  
ii s i  treatment of fetnaJe diseases cures 
thousand* of <w*cs of this kind of troubles 
every year. It can l e used s.ns-eesfully in 
tbe privacy of the home and i* cheap and 
effective. Ask your druggist for Me- 
Klree'* Wine of Cordui.

Kmir*lv Too Mach.
The British goverument has given 

94 apiece to tome native Indian sol
diers as a reward for --conspicuous 
gallantry in the late campaign, 'h

The First TooL
The first tool made by human hands 

was a celt, or handlers ax o t chipped 
ston*. With it a roan can kill or 
skin game, hack wood or spike an 
eoemy. A handle put upon the celt 
traotversely make it an ax: a nandle 
longitudinally makes an arrow.

A l* r «>  1 acorn*.
I/Ora Windsor draws about 4590.-, 

000 a year of “ unearned increment'’  
from the mines of the south of Eng
land and Wales.

NO. 37.

The special session 
about 420,000.

cost tho state

A large Sam.
The steamer Rio de Janeiro sailed 

from San Francisco for Japan the 
other day with more than $1,100,900 
io gold cash. The larger part of It 
was remitted by Chinamen.

The Fish I ml u*t rr-

The salmon pack of British Colum
bia this year amounts to 513,693 
cases, an increase of about 25 per 
cent over last year. The output is 
valued at 92,500,000, out of the fisher
men get about $600,000. See ?

Kalit lea la t l n a .
A lively political campaign is in 

progress in Vienna, and tbe issue is 
the Jew. The parties call themselves 
liberals and anti-Semites. Tbe latter 
party is trying to win the support of 
tbe Catholic voters by promising lib
eral concessions for tbe schools of the 
church. It is said that tbe struggle 
is likely to be bitter aod decisive. __-

UoatU-4 K irh ** .

Jay Gould’ s estate is appraised fo« 
tbe Inheritance tax levy at a little 
short of $83,000,000.

v

A  Garni Schama.

Senator Lodge is In Europe, making 
a careful study of the immigration 
question. It i« said that he expects 
to be chairman * (  tbe committee on 
immigration, and that he will en
deavor to secure legislation closing 
our doors more lightly to undesirable 
immigrants. ,,

I * - *  l - u n i *  T « *

Australia is after the cup now. A 
•y adical* of Australian capitalists 
Aa* been organized tu build a yacht 
to ehaUuuge Lxr u.

%
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An Optical Dslatien-

From William street the follow
ing pyramidical delusion has 

drifted to Texas:
For Sound Money: 

Pennsylvania,
New Jersey,
New York,
Kentucky.
Maryland.

Iowa,
270,

For Free Silver. 
Mississippi,

18,
The most material fact about the 

statement is that it isn’t true.
In the states mentioned only 

four Democratic state conventions 
have declared for the financial 
policy of the president: those of 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New 
York and Maryland. The guber
natorial nominees in Iawa and 
Kentucky with indefinite platforms 
are both speaking for free coinage, 
and the nominee in Ohio^ with a 
similar platform on the money 
issue has eschewed the question.

The Nebraska state convention, 
which adopted a straight free coin
age platform, is conveniently over
looked in this statement, and it 
also ignores the actiun of the con
ventions held in Illinois, Missouri 
and Texas.

A true exhibit of the declara
tions of meetings of the state 
Democracy, for the present year is 
as follows: .

For Bimetallism:
Illinois,
Missouri,
Texas.

Mississippi,
North Carolina, 

Nebraska,
For Monometallism,

New York,
New Jersey. 

Pennsylvania.
Maryland,

For a Straddle, 
Kentucky,

Iowa,
Ohio,

— Ft, Worth Gaxette.

Some Nice Stationery Low Down.

pa

St Louis Republic of Sept 27th 
gave Texas a fine illustrated write
up. It gave an illustration ot the 
Galveston jetties, the Old Missions 
the Alamo, the cotton fields and 
the water mellon patch with the 
“coon in it”. It says:

“Texas is too big, too great, to 
require exageration. Let toe 
tru*h be known and her fame is 
made. A trackless wilderness but 
a few years ago, it is to day, in

many respects, the greatest State 
in the Union. Natural resources 
were the prime causes in bringing 
about this result, but history 
cannot overlook the men who did 
so much to aid nature. Texas 
history is filled with tragedy, ro
mance and heroism. Some of that 
handful of men who broke the 
bonds that made her a province of 
Spain saw her become a Republic, 
and afterward a member of thisi *
indissoluble Union of States.

Others, like Travis and Crockett, 
and Bowie and Bonham, gave up 
their lives fighting as men fought 
at Thermopylae and Balaklava. 
The Alamo tells the saddest, yet 
grandest story in her history. 
Sau Jacinto marks her victory, it 
is the history of a few brief years, 
but it is a history ot bloodshed, of 
patriotism, of martyrdom such as 
none other can tell. To-day, proud 
of her name, proud of her people, 
proud of her greatness, she stands 
the admiration of the world.

The men, yes, and the women, 
too, who helped to free Texas, 
helped to make her. They led the 
way for immigration and improve
ment They blazed the path and 
they left to the State a children 
worthy of their names. The citizen
ship of the Lone Star State is made 
up of a broad and hospitable 
people, people of push and of en
terprise, a people who believe in 
the present greatness and eternal 
future of this State, a people who 
talk about Texas, and who dream 
about Texas.

So much has been said 
written of the State that 
people have an idea, vague, 
haps, of its immensity, but 
well informed people will be 
prised at the actual figures.

Texas has an area of 274,356 
square miles, and in acres, 
175,585,840. Twelve more States 
of this size would cover the entire 
United States. Its bituminous 
coal area is 2,500 square miles; its 
ligniacoal area 10,000square miles. 
It has large copper deposits in the 
north and southwest. It has

natural gas in 10 or 12 counties; 
gold in 11 counties; gypsum in 
inexhaustible quantities; it has 
1,000 square miles of surface 
deposits of iron, containing 1,500,- 
000, 000 tons of ore; it has
and silver, mineral waters, acres of the Court House door of said Hous-

and
most
per-
even
sur-

red and yellow oil, petroleum in 25 
counties, salt in immense Quanti
ties, the product being 30,000 tons 
yearly; soap stone in several 
counties, silver in 15 conutiee. It 
has an aggregate area of timber of 
35.337,967 acres. Eastern Texas 
has 132 distinct varieties, of which 
87 are marketable, 625,000 acres of 
pine timber. Its principal grasses 
are mesquite, gama and bermuda.

Texas has more coal and iron 
than Pennsylvania and Alabama, 
more granite than New Hanpahire. 
more oak than West Virginia,more 
prairies than Kansas, more oorn 
than Illinois, more oottou land 
than Mississippi, more wheat land 
than the two Dakotas, more sugar 
land than Louisiana, more rice 
land than South Carolina. It 
contains as many rivers as any 
other five States aud has as much 
coal as any other three, and raises 
one-third of the cotton crop of the 
United States.

The iron and ooal mines of 
Michigan, Pennsylvania and A la
bama, the granite quarries of Mains, 
the wheat fields of the Dakotas, the 
peach and melon crops of Georgia, 
the corn-fields of Illinois, the cot
ton fields of Mississippi, the prairies 
of Kansas, the oyster beds of 
Maryland, the orange groves of 
Florida and the vineyards of Cal
ifornia are all duplicated in Texas.

N O T I C E .

Sheriffs Sale.•
The State of TexasJ By virtue 
County of Houston.) of an order ot

sale, issued out of the Honorable 

District Court of McLennan county 

on the 21st day ot September, A. D. 
1895, by tbe Clerk thereof, in the 

case of A, A. Foleon versus 8tepben 
Lankford, T. K. Chandler and Jno. 
McElery No. 340, and to me, as J

Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell for cash, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on the first Tues
day in November, A. D. 1895, it be
ing 5th day of said month, before

ton county, in tbe town of Crock
ett tbe following described proper
ty, to-wit: •
440 acres of land situated in Hous
ton oounly Texas, being a part of 
the Edward Allbright league and 
labors in said Houston county, Tex. 
which 440 scree is bounded as fol
lows, vis: Beginning on the N. 
boundery line of said league and 
labors at tbe N W  corner of a 200 
acre tract surveyed for Rosanna 
Jane and Mery Eveline Finch, 
thence N  75 W  with said league 
line 1464 1-5 vers, to a stake for 
corner from which a water oak 
bears N 751 E 5 *ar*. another N 
59 E 12 vars. thence 8 15, W  1697 
vara to a stake for ooroer in the 
South line of a 1280 acre survey 
out of said league sold by E. 
Allbright to J. D. Parker which 
was afterwards sold to Isaac Par
ker and by Isaac Parker to Jeooh 
Allbright, thence south 75 E  
1464 1-5 vara, to the 8 W  corner of 
the 200 acre survey heretofore men
tioned from which a red oak bears 
N W  15 vars tbeoce N 15 E 1697 
vars to the place of beginning, lev
ied on as the property JnO. Mc
Elery to satisJy a judgment 
amounting to $1100.88 in favor of 
A. A. Foleon and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of October A. D. 1895.

G. M. W a l l s * .
Sheriff, Houston. County.

T h e  B est 8a l v s  in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulifers. Salt 

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap

ped Hands, Chilblains, Con s, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect setis- 
faeiiott or money refunded. Pries 
25 cento per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

*

Always in the Lead.
"Let Those Who Can Follow. ’

We are the firxt to make low price?, we will not be undersold is 
onr motto.

Our mammoth Stock must be sold, we have too much goods, we 
must unload.

Our large businesa shows that our customers know a good thing 
when they see one— they know that they can buy goods cheaper 
from us than from any other house in Crockett. The advantage 
that we have enables us to sell goods cheaper than any houee in 
East Texas.

Come and see what we are doing, see our stock and convince 

yourself of the fact that you can save 25 per cent on all you buy 
from us.

t.

C o m p a r e  O u r  P r i c e s  a n d  G o o d s  W i t h  O t h e r s :
Yard-wide Brown Domestic

\

Heavy Brown Cotton-flannel. . . . . .  4fcts
Good heavy Ticking, fast colors. .. 5cts
Cotton Jeans Heavy Quality..............Sets
Wool Jeans Good C o lo rs ................20cts
Standard Prints Fast Colors...........4cts
Ginghams Fancy Styles................... 4JcU
White Blankets 50cts actual value 90cts.

.4 jets per yard other* asking Gets
Get? 
8cts 
12jets
25cts
6cts
Gets

C a p e s  a n d  J ac k e t s :

500 Capes and Jackets at 50 per cent less than their actual value 
We are stocked up on Custom Made Clothing that we will sell for less 

than mannfseturers cost.

B oots a n d  S hoes:,
\

Well we are the only housd that are selling these goods at old prices, 
less than you can buy them from the manufacturers, and hundreds of 
other articles too numerous to mention.

Don’t Forget Us.

™ New York Store,
O rifiu tirs  o f L o i  Prices, BLOCH A ROMANSKY, Proprietors. -

1,000,000 People Wear

W. L  DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

5J.00, S4 .OO. 55 .50,5 2 -9 6 .5 2 *  £  

53 .OO.52-90.52-00.5J-7S fo

Any Sty U, A  U  Sum , E n try  W idth.

B i l l  M C C O N N E L L 1

SAYS: “In Time of Peace Prepare for War-’ J

of FOB H U !
A line of gents furnishing goods 

has just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

Along in February and March when we were not overtaxed with business ws were preparing for 
Battle which we knew would take place this fall. “We Saw the Hand Wrtyng On the W all” and eagly

Great

equip for the Enevitable, Consequently our Old Cannon is Loaded from floor to ceiling with amanittog that will 
shoot to the spot and keep the enemy in a trot— yes every load will make them squall and you can see them stuuabi# 
and foil. Upon the Silken Tresses of every annual banner since 1883 is witton for us in Golden Letters 1h« word 
Victory, and unless opposition becomes mightier than now it shall be thus in 1895. Our present stock which to a 
“Jodarter” was bought before the advance and what was onr fortune shall be your fortune; you have been our liberal, 
continual custamers, and through our inexhaustible energy, indomitab'e courage, assiduous application, extreme 
courtesy, unprecedented bargains and yonr liberal patronage we have made an exemnlary success and it is a duty we 
owe you to use our money to its fall value in tbe purchase of goods essential to your consumption and yon can rest 
assured that no house in Crockett is more competent or able to do this than we are.

LISTER: Cotton lore T i l l  Doiblo tie Priceof List Yeirmd O v  Goods it u i  Bdov List Y u rt  P rim

Sold b y  K t U A V  k  W IL S O N .

r. c. S. H. WOOTTKSS.,

J. C. Wootters&Co,
l a

Cotton Flannel, good nap................... . 4cts por yard
Yard-wide 8ea Island Domestic L  L  . . . .  4ct* per yard 
Bleached Domestic 30 yards for $1.00 
Yard Wide Bleached Domestic, no starch, 5cts per yard 
Calico 30 yards for $1.00.
Oil-red Calico.   ...........3jets per yard
All-wool red flannel..... .............................9cts per yard
Ladies’ Lace and Button Shoes, glove grain 

and bright a t . . ..........................................  90ct» pair

The Buck Skin Shirts full length it  33$ each;
v them in B t Louis.

ordinary
buyers pay these priees for 

The Ten-quarter Blankets 45eto per pair; ordinary 
buyers pay 47j for them in St, Louis.

We have an elegant line of dress goods all at pries# be
low last year. When you come to town, to save time 
and money, drive right np to Headquarters make your 
purchases and go on your way tajoieitig.

t u r n ) lircbudist, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Situs,:
R b a d y - M ad e  Cl o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,
I ADDLE Mr, MAUN ESS, STOVES. CHOCK SKY. i

t ill liiti it Uriciltml luilcueiti jiiHartware.
.Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s . j

Note the Prices That We Give On Well Known First-class Goods:

Our Spring line of dress goods 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

Ui Tells He Story.
Call and see us.

Jxo. Mura-ktsoxa Son.

JEEH I ,  CROOK. OEO. W. CKOOE

CROOK \ CROOK,
▲ t t o r a c ;  a - n t - L a w .  
Xortb Std* »f Fn 1c B«yiar«f, CrookotiT**

Our Men’s All-wool, Satin Lined, Satin piped Shevint 
Suit, cheap at $12.50, onr price $9.00 

Our Men’s All-wool Clay Worsted Suits in Sack or 
Frock, tailor made and so branded, $8.40.

Come and see our line of Imported Beaver Over Coats 
for $8.85. These goods sold last year at wholesale for 
$12.50. W e guarantee all of tbe above goods to be

equal to anything in the market that you pay 25 per 
cent more for.

If you want a cheaper goods we have them. We can 
sell you a very good Over Coat with nice velvet collar, 
sizet 36 to 42 for $2.00, and Men’e Wool Suits (not 
satinet) from $4.00 to $7.00 and will give good wear.

-

Boy’s and Children's Clothing.
W e have as nice 

50cts to $4.50 (we have
a Jine as any firm im Eastern Texas and can give yon Children’s Suits 4 to 14 
got them.) Boy’s and Young Men’s suits from $2.00 to $10.00 (w * have got them.)

years from

J
LAD IES, Just a Word to You Please.__________

Onr Grand lin e  of Millinery haa arrived and both ot our Milliners are hard at work in the toununng depart
ment and in a short time we will put on exhibition the grandest line of pattern hate this side ot tbe City of Farts. 
We wijl give you notice in due time. We propose to take the premium on this line so you might as well prepare (e 
give qf the medal.

Don’t forget our line of Capes. We oan sell you an all wool cape 70 iuehee sweep, 32 inches long, nio*ly made 
for $1.50. W e also have a finer line of Capes in Serge, Rever and Plnsh and can save yon 25 per cent mi these good# 
A trial will convince yon.

Henceforth our wrapoing paper will be Solsce Green. Watch us; these green bundles are going to he so nu
merous that the nablic eye will weary in seeing them.

SPECIAL: Just the sight ef our Solace Green paper 
W ill make opposition cut quite a caper. *

1111
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EIPECTAHT  
MOTHERS.
“ MOTHERS’

FRIEND”
h>l$wfl— wHflbhb,liMWnMiM
Mi e lf* m l  "  MTS US’  nUKSS** b«

I tar* Mrik of Mr In i  abUd. *M did boa ' 
M le fro e  ( Z i i n  *c PAMS—w»a quickly , 

I rallcvad M tM critical hour mSertnc I 
—•to Md M M tw  afterword and I

X. E Jonarrow. Kufaela. Ala 
) h a t by Mall or Kx press, on reef lot of 
. prto. S1.SS m  iittti. Book “ To Moth- i • in" leaflod Fra*.

IT  i u  savesun.

i n 5.A.1 1*. L v .iv n .

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ITTOMin-iT-UT.

Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete al attract a
■  to land in Houston Conn- I
■  iy  and the cit vof Crockett ■  

on abort notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

E. A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

-AN D ------  /

PropertyExchange.]
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.

I If jrou Kar* krai K»Ulr or pmpenv of *nr 
dearilptlon. no matter when? loraird.to nail or 

I rxrhanir.- place It In m> huixl. and I will And 
I ron a ptirt-ha-rr. II jvm want In Italy property
! of ana kind aea nr wrila mr iwfoniMniiK.

I'mocrtv Rented. KcuOt-elketed. Kir.

List Your Lands
------ FOR SALE W IT H -------

J  C. TOLM AN,

Lind Afftat gad Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TFXAS.

F A C T S  j  M M
We have just received a new line

Everything!
Carried in a first-class stock of'

di j - - - - - - - - i > - - - - - - -
. . . . .  Read the following directions and

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS: you *m  know p .t  i,o . u> K.t n
Joit cone with a Nickel 

or a 20-Deliar Bill to t ie

Bonanza Store
at the old M URCHISON STAND  
on the west side of the depot at 
LO V E LA D Y  and invest it with

Ella Mainer 2 Co.,
in any kind of goods and vou wi-i 
get such r bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

l»t. W e buy close. .
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the _>J5

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE B A LL  TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. NVe 
will take their produce in exchange 
at tbe market value, such as chick
ens. ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the M U R C H I
SON BANKRUPT’ STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which w« 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT  
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STR ICTLY  

FOR CASH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Cune 
and try us and see if we don’i

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--B lessed is he Mb'! 

buyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and roaketh him happy together 

1th his household, — i.

ala* 4**a aa insurance bail net*. be!«i ih« 
taaal aaent of a la-re number of aottd Sint-clam 
I Dili r a n l  uiuifttiueft.

1 J A D D E N  a  LIPSCOMB,

A t to m js - i t -U f ,
Will practie* In all lb* Stale Caart*.

Preparing deeds and like instru- 
ments.and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited, promptattention guaranteed

Ofk* In Wont tart building, 

c a o cx rr r , - - t e x a s .

Yf 8- WALL,
A t t o r n e y - a  

CROCKETT, -  - -  TEXAS

Office in Rock Building, West 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
all tke Courts of this and adjoin- 
ing counties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a speaialty.

J. L. A W . C. LIPSCOM B,

PkysldiDS Md Simeons,
’ROCKETT. TEX AS

J O H N  L. H A L L , M. DM

r  PHiaCIAM AMD SURGEON.
Caa be found at French A Chamberlain's 

Drue Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS,

J .  8 .  COLLINS, HI. D.t

Physician Surgeon.
Caocxrrr. Texas.

Offlce at Barring’s drag store.

t i
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T H E  C O U R I E R ,

W .  S .  F .A .G KE . E d it o r .

.... J - i______ ............. ________________

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

-The Oil Mill will start up next 
week.

There is a competent druggist in 
charge at Haring’s at all hours.

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and 
treasurer of the Corinne Mill. Canal 
and Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in 
speaking of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy says: “ I consider it the 
best in the market. I  have used

Fresh Groceries i

Photographs at half price at the many kinds but find Chamberlain’s

•li'IS

new photo car.

J. C. Millar Sr. has been quite 
sick ibis week, but is better now.

Chas. Hassell Jr. has been con
fined to his bed this week.

Miss Ella Murchison of Lovelady 
visiting the Misses Craddock 

of this citv. H

C I adies, don’t fail to see the line 
of pattern hats at Bill McConnell’s 
24 and 25th

E. A W. collars and cuffs are 
the best. One price the world over

For fine watch and jewelry re
pairing go to Spinks A Bricker. 
All work gharanteed or money re
funded.

the most prompt and effectual in 
giving relief, and now keep no other 
in my home” When troubled with 
a cough or cold give this remedy a 
trial and we assure>ou that you 
will be more than pleased with the 
result. For sale bv B. F. Chamber 
lain.

• ■

Dr. E. B. Stokes, of Elkhart, 
was on a visit to his relatives in 
Crockett this week.

)Ve are now in our new (.tore 
and our prices are lower than ever 
before Call and see us.

John Murchison A  Sort.

Mrs R. C. Stokes, of Trinity who 
has been visiting friends and 
relatives hi Crockett returned home 
Tuesday.

A fine line of plush capes by 
express to day at Bill McConnell’s. 
Ladies see them.

Jno. Murchison A  Son have 
moved into their new quarters and 

- are ready to meet their fiiends and 
customers with a line of fresh 
good*/

R. C. Stokes of Trinity spent 
several days in Crockatt this week.

Miss Annie Stokes spent a few 
day’s with her brother at Trinity 
last week.

J. C. \Vootters,«fc Co. have the 
largest line of samples ol Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods of every variety 
ever exhibited in Crockett. Call 
and see them.

A grand line of ladies pattern 
hats on exhibitihn at Bill Mc
Connell's on the 24 and 25th of 
this month

Unloading to-day at McConuell’s 
hardware store a car of new heating 
and cooking stoves at. very low 
prices. See them before you buy.

Don’t forget that H. C. Castle- 
berji is agent for the New Home 
aud White sewing machines.

I f you want a new wagon call 
on -J* E. Downes. 13 3t

Work has been commerced on 
the brick culvert over the branch 
near passenger depot.

__ French A Smith have moved into 
their new building.

y  T. J. Sneed, of Dallas, is in the 
county again looking after the! 
school supply business.

We are in it—our new store— 
and are prepared to sell you dry 

-good and groceries cheap.
Jno. Murchison A  Son.

W. T. Conuor, of Hagarvilie, 
was in town Saturday attending to 
business in connection with the 
killing of Newt Moore by his son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Long 
Friday morning, a son.

The tax rolls are open and col 
lector Sheridan will be glad for tax 
payers to call and get receipts tor 
their taxes. The law requires the 
collector to make his report by Jan. 
1st. and all who fail to pay by that 
time will have to pay additional 
costs.

- “ While down in the southwestern 
part of the state some time ago,” 
says Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of 
the Chieo (Cal.) Enterprise,“I had 
an attack of dysentarv. Having 
beard of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy I bought 
a bottle. A couple of doses of it 
completely cured me. Now I am 
a champion of that remedy for all 
stomach and bowel complaints.” 
For sale by B. F. Chamberland.

A  complete line of 
end metallic enskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

Miss Katheryn Moore who for 
the past year has been in Los 
Angeles, perfecting herself in the 
latest styles of dressmaking, has 
returned to Crockett and is to be 
found at Miss Goodgions. She 
desires a liberal share ot the public 
patronage and will be glad to meet 
her old patrons. Prices reasonable. 
Work guaranteed. Cutting and 
filling a specialty. At

There is one medicine which 
every family should be provided 
with. We refer to Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. When it is kept at 
hand the severe pain of a burn or 
scald may be promptly relieved 
and the sore healed in much less 
time than when medicine has to be 
sent for. A sprain may be prompt* 
ly treated before inflammation sets 
in, which insures a cure in about 
one-third the time otherwise re
quired. Cuts and bruises should 
receive immediate attention, be
fore the parts become swollen, and 
when Chamberlain's Pam Balm is 
applied it will heal them without 
matter being formed, and without 
leaving a scar. A soar throat may 
be cured in one night. A piece of 
flannel dampened with this lini
ment and bound on over the seat 
of pain, will cure lame back or 
pain iu the stde or chest in twenty- 
four hours. It is the most val
uable, however, for rheumatism. 
Persons afflicted with this disease 
will be delighted with the prompt 
relief from pain which it affords, 
and it can be depended upon to 
effect a complete cure. For sale 
by B. F. Chamberlain.

— Cheap Groceries!
A Fall and Complete Lne at S. H. OWENS’.

I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in my 
line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order aud I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS.

THE HOUSTON COUNTY LUMBER cO.,
(WOT INCOBPOBATXD.)

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
X *T -

All Kinds of Building Material,
------ IN C LU D IN G ------

Sash, Doors, Rlnids, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Limber, Shingles and T a ils  i i  Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, Manager,

H -

H ill
- **

: . -

I , *1

WE ARE DOING TIE BUSINESS!
Our Stock is Crowded with Incommensurable Bargains.

—  Thu People Know it, they are Taking Advantage of Them.
The Rush is on in Full Blast, the Business Engines have on a full head o f steam, there 

are no obstacles on the track, the way is clear. The fruits o f our best efforts are yours 
for the asking. The quality o f our goods gives security to the purchaser and the prices 
we ask aid him on the road to prosperity.

5000 yards of L. L. Domestic 5cts per yard,
Light Weight Brown Cotton Flannell 5cts per yard.
Cotton Checks per yard 3 l-3cts.
Mattress Ticking 17 yards for 11.00 or Bets per yard.
Cotton Jeans lOots per yard.
Good Wool Jeans 25cts per yard.
Good Jeans Pants 50cts per pair.
Cellaloid collars 5c each, Celluloid cuffs 10c per pair.
Good Buck Gloves at 25cts pair.
— ——•___ _______________ __ _________________

We are going to eell more goods and do mere than ever. Our beet advertisement is a satisfied customer. 
We refer you to hundreds who are fully satisfied with our way of doing business. This is our second year 
from the start— prioe and quality have done their own talking—our march along the avenue of trade has been 
triumphant. We have met with encouragement fioui every turn. There is a reason— a na l solid cause back 
of it all. you will find it iu our store. Which is chuck full of Bargains in

Suspenders Full Length Good Web lOcts per pair. 
Ginghams 5cts per yard.

Figured Red Printe 5cts.
Handkerchiefs 12x12 2 l-2cts each.

8ilk Handkerchiefs from lOcts to 50cts.
7 Spools Best Merrick’s 6-cord thread for 25cts 

10 Spools Alex King’s thread for 25ct*.

15 Spools Manhattan thread for 25cta.
iV

k BIO HOVE.
few days we will get a

£atraj Notice
Taken up by M. C. Dupuy and |n A 

cut rayed before B. F. Dickerson,; move on us” that is to say that our 
Justice Peace, precinct No. 3, j new building on the N. K. corner 
Houston county, Texas, August 0f the public square and opposite 
17th. 1895, the following described the Pickwick Hotel will be cotn- 
aniinal: j  pleted and we will move our im-

One red and white pided work mence stock of hardware, groceries 

Mr. G. B. Stevens having severed ox> »*»u t 1° or H  yearn old, j etc. therein. When straightened
his connection with The Houston 
County Lumber Co. and assuming 
the management of same as his 
successor, I respectfully ask the 
people of Crockett and surrounding 
country for a liberal share ot their 
patronage—guaranteeing Square 
dealings and courteous treatment 
to all. E. J. DftfPREK,

Manager.

On Saturday Oct. 26th the East

marked smooth crop in the right out in this commodious building 
ear and overslope in the left ear, together with basement and two 
and branded 78 on left hip and j ware houses. We feel assured that 
gppraUed at $15.00. we can give ou.* customers better

Given under my baud aud seal aorvice than ever before. We take 
of office this 4th day of September, this opportunity to extend to them 
A. D. 1895. ! our thanks for their liberal patron-

N. E. A i.i.b r io h t ,

Co Cl’k.,Houston Co.,Tex.

C. W. Crabtree returned with 
his bride from Decatur, Texas, 
Friday morning. T he CourierTexas Teachers’ Association wit!

convene at Crockett. Thi. •> *«•»■ ; „ i<he> ,he young ^ i .  
t.on embrace. eo.u. eevei, or eight | pm>peritr „ ld |,aupIn. „

*1_____ . ______

age and solicit a continuance by 
guaranteeing to them square deal
ing, the very best goods aud lowest 
possible prices.

Don’t forget the place and re*

r:

That 4 Ace Ham so sweet and 
cheap. Good Patent Flour $1.00 
per sack. Lard 8c per pound. 
200 lbs. Liverpool Salt 90c. Rice 
cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per Bot
tle. Bacon per pound. Fresh 
Wheat Bran f  1.0ft pe. 100 lbs.

C LO TH IN G  A N D  SHOES 

too Cheap to Mention. TR U NK S  
run from 75cts up. HATS! . Yes, 
Ladies’ and Men’s at your own 
prices.

counties aud meets twice a year.! 
This will be its first meeting at 

j  Crockett, so let the teachers of 
! Houston Co. come out en masse 
and welcome this body of earnest 
workers ei.gaged in one of the no
blest professions that honest men 
and women ever undertook.

N o t  t o e .

The Dental Examining Board 
for the third judicial district has 
postponed the regular annual meet
ing until Sep’t. 30th, which will 
then be held in Crockett.

C. O. W ebb, Pres’dt.
J. H. Grant, Sec’y.

j  member that we defy competition
much jn j|ne

Your* truly,
Arlcpoe. K ennedy A Co.

Estray Not>c«.
Taken up by K. J. Smith on 20tb. j Geo. E. Darsey, at Grapeland, 

day of Sept. 1895 aud eetrayed be- ' has one ol the most complete stocks 
fore J. A. Norton J. P. Precinct No. j of goods to be found anywhere, 
6 Houston County Texas, the fol- Bought cheap for cash, and it will

Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
(Slothing, Qroaorioa $  J^ardiDarc

That to Feast Your Eyes on will Make you Bargain H u n g r y .^ ^ * ^

Gome, Gome Every One & See
r Whm W ill T re e !  Voss B ight.

— !

COTTON.
Ship us your Cotton this season. 

We charge only G1.00 p a r  B a le ,
which includes ouroommisaionand 
all charges here for the first month 
Liberal advances wade on consign' 
meats at B M r Mat M erest
Stencils end daily quotations fur 
uished free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W b o i m l t O N o m  A  (M N

HOUSTON, TEX AM.

We have moved at last and you 
can now fiud us at the southeast 
corner of the square in the John 
Murchison old stand. Our new 
goods are arriving every day and 
we will always keep the most 
complete line of furniture ever seen 
in Crockett. Our $2.00 beds are 
the prettiest ever sold for that 
money. Come and see us in our 
new quarters.

Carleton A A l d r ic h .

Have begun my class in drawiug 
and painting uorth east room up
stairs at the residence of Mr. Allen 
Newton. Pupils wiH please apply
at once.

M rs. H. A. W ynne .

Special Notice!
As we go to press J. C. Wootters 

A Co. inform us that they have 
just recieved a large lotof furniture 
which they are selling at very low 
prices viz: Hardwood kitchen 
safes $3, hardwood bedsteads, nice 
quality $2, hardwood bedroom 
suits from $14.50 to $60. Also 
they have just recieyed from the 
east the finest line of staple dry 
goods ever exhibited in Crockett 
which they are selling low. Give 
them a call and see for yourself.

lowing descirbed animals:
One brown mare about 10 years old, 
branded 6 on left shoulder and 4 
on the left hip; one mule colt about 
1 year old, not branded; one bay 
inare about 12 years old branded 
G M on right shoulder; all stray 
animals appraised at $25. *

Given under my band and seal 
of office at Crockett Texas Oct. 3rd 
1895.
N. E. Albright C. C. H. Co, Tex.

By Jno. Spence Dpy.

H is

Druggist, 
“To Dr.

Holies to F

We will he found at our New Cot
ton Yard, just north of old stand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 cts
Vou will find our work and accom -^ijji* £  Avwill and J. 

Look for the CASH Sign when modations as good as the best, and 
you come to town. ! will appreciate your patronage.

R. M. Atkinson. Saxon A  Howard.
V

Mr. G. Cailouette, 
Beaversville IU., says:
King’s New Discovery I owe my 
life. Was taker with La Crippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
mile* aoout, hut of no avail and 
was given up and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its uee and froqi the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.** 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

The fourth Quarterly .Conference 
for Crockett and Lovelady will bo 
held in Crockett Oct. 2bth-21st. 
Let all the members rsmlmber this 
is the fourth quarter and take due 
notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly. "T

J 8. Mathis.

Special Notice.
I represent the best tailoring es- 

_ Jablishments in Chicago and- St. 
lA>uis. I guarantee a fit and can 
give you a suit from $10 to $50. I 
am sole agent for Lamm A Co.,

Sol mon A
Co., all well known houses to the 
trade.
*13 3m J. F. Down**. *

pay you to examine bis bargains 
before you buy. Listen! Good 
coffee 5 lbs. tor $1.00, 20 lbs. good 
sugar $1.U), 20 pounds good rice 
$1.00, 5 lbs. tobacco $1.00, $2.00 
bed steads for $1.75, $2 50 bed 
steads $2.00, $3.50 bed steads $2.95, 
rollers thrown in; 6 bottles snuff 
$100. The best line of saddles, 
prices guaranteed less than any 
one. Our line of clothing is com-; 
plete from boys clothing at 35 cts. 
a suit to the finest wedding outfit. 
Our line of dress goods and millin
ery are of tbe latest style goods and 
in all of the new tall colors. In 
shoes we have anything you want 
at sny price you want. Come and 
see our goods, see our prions and 
we will give you bargains not to be 
hail anywhere else. Don’t forget 
tbe place, Geo. E. Darsey. Grspe- 
land, Texas. *

Special :— Many customers come 
and go with wagon loads if goods 
from Darsey’s Brick 8tore, for 
prices are cheaper there than anv 
where else they know.

■ -   ♦* *—.— „
Dr. Beyer o f  Creek, was in town

this week.

Mrs. Wash Green died at her
home on Mr. F. H. Bayne’s place 
Tuesday morning.

The city council should pass ‘an 
ordinance prohibiting the business 
men getting boxes, barrels and 
other rubbish on the side walks on 
Saturdays and other days when 
the town is crowded with people. 
In some plaoee it is almost im
possible for a lady and gentlemen 
to pass when they meet going in 
opposite directions.

The tax payers will observe that 
taxes are higher this year than 
last from tbe simple fact that the 
legislature increased state taxes 
from 27  ̂cts fo 45 cts on the hun
dred. 4 The county tax remains 
the same, making the total tax 
85 cts on the hundred dollar valua
tion.

K. E. PAR K ER  of Lovelady has 

opened a first-class SM ITH  and 

WOOD 8HOP in Crockett on Poet 
Office Street. He will do all kinde 

of SM ITH and W OOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of R EPA IR  

W ORK done on buggies, wagons 

etc. and at very reaeonable figures. 
H or see shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial 
Shop in front of Poet Office.

8. T. Allee, of Ash, was in to see 
us Tuesday.

Gin Yonr Cotton. I
We are now ready to gin cotton 

and will do eo for $1.50 per bale 
Gin the oolton off your wagon 
W ill gtn a bale in 12 minutes. We 
unload your cotton and ,load your 
eeed on your wagon while you 
drink ioe water. It will pay 
farmers living at a distance as wall 
as those living near at hand to 
bring us their ootton as they will 
eeve time end expense. W e also 
pay the top cash price for seed. 
We guarautee to improve the 
sample of your ootton. Our capac
ity is 40 bales per day.

-  IIail  A Christian.

Buggies, Hacks, Phaetons, Carts, 
Surrys, A etc, by the Car. I f  you 
need a vehiokle see me and prioe 
my buggies, etc. before plaoiug 
your order. I can fit you up in 
anything in this line you need. 
Come and look at the stock.

Jno r. Foster Agt.

Mm  toe to Gtooere.
Those needing work done on 

bruehes or gins sharpened, bring 
them In. I am prepared to do 
such work and will guarantee al 
work.

J. P. C hristian.

A Bargeis.
540 acres land, about 300 scree 

in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, tbe other parti 
ally fenced with 8 wire fenoe, goo< 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh 
borbood. For terms call on or cor
respond with Mrs. H. Selkirk.

Grapeland, Texas

I have on hand a full stock of 
groceries, such as flour, sugar, coffee 
and other staple grooeries. I will 
cut anybody’s price in Croekett. 
Come at onoe. I am not standing 
on prices. It is your trade I want 
I will boy all your products.

Respectfully,
Jno. 1L Dunn. 

letiee.
A ll tho«e owing me at Coltharp 

on acoount or note will please call 
on T. P. Hudson Coltharp, or 
8hiyers Bra/, Crockett, Texas, snd 
•stile same without extra oosL *

J . 8. Shi v ie s .

Per
As a remedy for ail forme of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be tbe very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and tbe 
most dreaded habitual nek bead 
aches yeild to its infiuenoee. W e  
urge all who are alBicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair triad. Io  oases of habitual 
oonetipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giying the needed tonic • to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the uee of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
eenteat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

letiee Is keel Treeteee.
I f vou need school desks, maps, 

charts, As., price them from Jno. 
R. Foster, agent for Thornes Kane 
A Co., Chioago, 111. 8ee his sample 
desk, he can save you money.

am m ar
Ceil u rn 'a ln ls

SHINGLES.
I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 
kinde of ROUGH, DRESSED and 
M ATCHED LUM BER  at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 
FULL-D1M KN8ION SH IN G LES  
at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 
Ratcliff, P. O.

Houston County.

D O W N

When you start to the Racket 
Store dont stop until you get to 
the old Sam Hail corner where 
you will find a new three story 
brick. This is the Racket Store. 
Any other bouse representing its 
■elf to be the Racket Store is 
trend. We are receiving goods 
daily; We have eight clerks but 
it seems almost impossible to wait 
on tbe people as they come in 
Every body must take their turn. 
We again beg you to come early 
as it is unpleasant to have to wait 
sometimes an hour before you can 
get waited on. It is very eaey for 
as to sell goods cheap as we are 
doing tbe beavist business ever 
done in Crockett. Again we will 
call your attention to our plan of 
cash down one prioe to all.

As ever,
R a c k e t  Sto re .

Aa Us tap* table Fact.
I f you want to see the biggest 

lot of Furniture you ever eaw et 
one time in one bouse just 
come to Grapelad. Geo. E. Darsey 
has got the Alliance 8tore chnck 
full from bottom to top, and is sell
ing furniture cheaper than it was 
ever sold at before in Houston 
oounty. Don’t forget the place. 
You can get anything you want in 
the furniture line from Geo. E. 
Darsey, Grapeland, Texas, cheaper 
than you can get it anywhere else.

Saddle u d  Harness Shop.
"

I have moved my shop to the 
second door on East corner of the 
new Brick Block. We tell nothing 
but Shop Made Saddles made of 
the finest California 8kirting. Call 
and examine them.

J. T. Dawes.

F o r Sa lt k j

John Spence went to Dallas this 
week as a witness in a bigamy case.

W . T. Harrison and L. D. 8hep- 
trine, of Julian, were in the city 
this week.

I am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I lleas V bt I Say.
I  can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for' 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it. -

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stoek of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Figures.

Consisting of Dry Goode, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in a F IR 8T -CLA88  
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves^  
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS T R U LY ,

J . W . H

1
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A I m p  far C1m *I*| 9410.
A  soap for this purpose ie made by

heating ore pound o f cocoanut oil t«> 
96 dec" <04 F., adding hall pound 
cauati 'oda and mixing thoroughly. 
Tbm  Lcat hair pound white Venetian 
turp. mine, add to the soap and again 
mix thoroughly. The mixture ie 
covered ana left for hour*, then 
heated again and one pound o f ox 
gall ia added to it and well stirred 
Next pulverise »onie perfectly dry 
nurd soap and add it to the gall soap 
ia snffitnnu quantity to make ft 
solid— one or two pouudt* o f curd 
soap wiil be needed. When cold the 
mass should be pressed into cakes.

■tate of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas 
County—ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha

* is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney A Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore
said. and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Cat&rrh that cannot 
be cured by the use «*f Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FR A N K  J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and su'«crtbed In 
my presence this 4th day of December. 
A. D. 1888. A. W. GLEASON. 

(Seal.) Notary Public.
- Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
♦ ly and acts directly on the blood and 

mucous aurfaces of ttw system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O. * 
Sold by druggists: 75c.

Any hotel waiter can raise the 
deuce bv throwing dowu the tray.

H e a l t h
Built oa the solid foundation of pure, 
healthy blood is real and lasting. As 
long ss you have rick red blood you will 
haw no sickness*.

When you allow your blood to become 
thin, depicted, robbed of the little red 
corpuscles which indicate its quality, 
jo?t wtQ become tired, worn out, lose 
your appetite and atrength and disease 
»,ill soon Have you In its grasp.

l’urifr. vitalise and enrich your blood. 
u*d keep h pure by taking

H o o d ’ s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
The One True Blootf Purifier prominent.!/
in the public rye. $1. Alt druggists.

Hood’s Pills r,,r*Uun, Uriel Be. per Iwa.

V.

P a in s
in your Back, your Mus
cles, your Joints, your 
Head, and all diseases of 
Impure Blood, are caused 
by sick kidneys.

Sick kidneys can be 
cured, strengthened, re
vitalized by

yPills
They relieve the pains, 

purify the blood, cure all 
diseases o f which sick kid
neys are the cause. A t all 
druggists, for 50c. per box, 
or mailed postpaid on re
ceipt o f price.

W ritt f o r  pamphlet.

HOBB S M EDICINE GO.,
CHICAGO. SAW V *  AX CISCO.

THE BIG SHIP CANAL. CORSICAN BANDITS.

times will' be

DON'T IQftEft* 
WET.ih»IM»b
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
W ILL KEEP YOU DUE

‘J Since IM  I  have bent a 
great tmferer from eoPirriL 
I  tried Kin'* Cream Balm, 
and to all appearances am 
cured. Terrible headache* 
fr>.m uhtch l had long dif
fered are g .ne. - W.J. Hilch- 
rack. Late Major United 
Statu Tqlvnt'en and A. A, 
General. Bufalc. X  Y.

CATARRH
tt»

I ud fives Aft i
A portlet* I* sfipltod Ut* m k  oastrfl sad la sere*. 

•M e-ITte* M c**>> at l>ruffft.t* or by smtl.
ELY BKOTkXM. 5« Warren fit.. Erw York.

WORSE TH AN  A COAT.

P MISOH
» i  X Y  Prl“ arT8 L I  I  ooOsry orTei- 
ru lS O H  M roucntlr 

Too eas ha trente.t at

. Ifroaprofartoenaaoharswavtll 
et to par mllvoadraioondbetel Mltsaad 

tf wo fail to core. If  joo h »».
sod Milt hovel 
I to mooth. More

ache* and
) Throat,

Pim ple*. Copper Colored, Mpota, U lcer* oa

w : r x (, M o « ruwF(f̂ i ; ,s'
o n u H H
■orld fo r  a  
Bhaa alwart
■  P h y l-

’ CO*

’ JO N ! i p a y s * t s *  r a x w n T "

F a r m  a n d  W a g o n

5CALES.
fatted Mate* auedan] All 54ZM sad All Kiads 
Not made bv a treat or cootfotted by o combtnaitoc 

fee Free Hook aad Price Urt, addreea
JO X E S  O r  B IN O H A M T O X .

K.Y..U.H. A.

H AIR^BAU BAM
ism p 4  besotifws Dm  M b

N E E D L E S .  [arAaDkSp (tool* (%l{ 
S H U T T L E S j Tk' Tr* - * " w M ^  

R E P A I R S .
a u u n  l ‘r ‘a Co. 

NtUnOit.lUMkJb

mm* S H E E T MUSIC
A. Kahoaco.. 1M* ChMrtoao A ra.. SSLooli

H !*E R *L “ ° f ‘ r oratingaol<l ortllrerore.l «
I __> it-«O TM . Kor pariiruu-

addr«M M. D. Pi Wiaa. B>x3*7. Southington-* "i».

PATEHTS r** "  * h* -no9 III Ul I w U#' 14gst Tsls4 CsBDsny. %U

HOUSTON 42 9

It'a M ighty Poor Staff That as Mephant 
W on t Gobbi* Up.

In the matter of food value of dif
ferent materials the reasoning power 
of the elephant is very faulty. He will 
eat almost anything that cornea hia 
way. If a canvaaman leavea a coat or 
vest banging on a quarter pole within 
reach of an elephant, the brute will 
edge over toward It and watch an op
portunity when unobserved to touchi* It 
with bis trunk. Then he will begin to 
haul It toward him, putting in rolls of 
hay and chewing them between times. 
Aa soon aa tfce garment ia at hla feet 
the elephant will put one of hla ponder
ous five-hoofed pedals on it and begin 
to tear it up. rolling the plecea in his 
trunk and stuffing them Into hts mouth. 
The sole of a shoe is Just as good for 
him to chew on aa a wisp of hhy, and 
his natural Instinct of mischief In
clines him : to prefer that which he 
knows is forbidden to him, even if It 4s 
less succulent than a bunch of grass 
When Barnum's rbow went to Austra
lia. in 1876. one of the elephants waa 
taken violently sick aboard ship and 
died in terrible pain. The veterinary 
could not determine what the matter 
was until one of the grooms confessed 
that he had left hts vest banging with
in reach and the poor animal had taken 
It. with all that the pockets contained, 
and they were stuffed with various as
sortments. including a box of matches 
and a bottle of medicine. Matches, 
medicine, glass and all had been 
•rushed between the long molars and 
swallowed.

Gibbon'* Seven Autoblograpbte*.
Gibbon wrote bis Roman history 

juce; but the history of his own life 
he wrote no fewer than seven or. in- 
ieed. eight times. The manuscript ver
sions themselves have been preserved 
imong the Gibbon papers, which since 
the historian’s death have remained iu 
th* safe custody of the Sheffield family. 
These seven autobiographies, together 
with Gibbon s Journal and correspon
dence. are now to be published, and 
make one of the most interesting aud 
Important items In John Murray's an
nouncements for the autumn publishing 
season. The publication is a valuable 
remit of last year’s Gibbon centenary, 

r b  b ii'll i j,.| , The earl of Sheffield, who baa an beredi- 
A4wriiooBootf A 1*#- *t*ry title to the post, will edit theee re- 

“  rh ‘ * * * * ”  (H IM  mid contribute a prtfaaa.

HIB AM H. KINGSBURY. I AMEBIC A IN RUSSIA
by Their

W ILL IT CHANCE THE COURSE 
OF GREAT LAKES?

B e lie f That It WUI Eventually Dry Up 
tb *  Fall* o f  N U garo— Kogtaoer* sod 
Sciontlat* A rc  Now B t t o n U f  A la rn ed
“ to  Bo Bandy la 1S9U-

* ' *  •*-

HE Philadelphia 
P it s *  says: “ If 
contracts arc kept 
the great ciaal
which is to connect 
Lake Michigan with 
th e  Mississippi 
river will be finish
ed in 1896. and one 
of the greatest pro
jects of modern 
brought to com

pletion. The enterprise was sug
gested many years ago and a number 
of plana were proposed, but it is only 
in recent years that It was undertaken 
seriously. It has been pushed with 
vigor, however, the improvement In 
dredging machines and in blaating 
methods enabling rapid progress to be 
made. It will serve not only as a ship 
canal, but as a drainage channel for 
Chicago’s sewage. There are In real
ity two canaia, one extending westward 
from Chicago to La Salle on the Illi
nois river, where it is met by another 
canal, which extends eastward from 
Rock Island, on tho Mississippi river.

“ With the completion of these canals 
In sight the problem of supplying them 
with water is causing much discussion. 
The canal running eastward from Rock 
Island will draw Ita supply from the 
Mississippi river, but as this water 
flows into the Illinois river and so la 
returned to the Mississippi river a few 
miles north of 8L Louis, no harm to 
the navigation of the Mississippi river 
ia anticipated. The same confidence is 
not felt in respect to the source from 
which the canal running westward 
from Chicago will draw Its water sup
ply. This supply must come from Lake 
Michigan. The canal is 160 feet wide 
at the bottom, where It Is cut through 
rock, and 200 feel wide through earth 
cuttings, and It ia intended to furnish 
a depth of 18 feet of water, although 
its full capacity may not at once be 
utilized.

“ The quantity of water necessary to 
supply the canal at first it la calculated 
will be 300.000 gallons a minute, and. 
as It must all be drawn from Lake 
Michigan, the extent to which it will 
lower the level of that body of water 
and all the other lakes also Is a matter 
of grave moment. Some engineers esti
mate that there will be a general low
ering of three Inches ln< all the lakes, 
while others estimate that five or six 
and even nine inches ia nearer the quan
tity that will flow off. If such a ma
terial lowering of the lake levels takes 
place It may disastrously affect com
merce, especially lu dry years. Many 
harbors now having a sufficient depth 
of water for the largest lake vessels 
would be shallowed, and the SL Clair 
and Detroit rivers would aot he naviga
ble for heavy draft vessels. It la cal
culated also that the water now run
ning over Niagara Falls would be di
minished by 5 per cent at once and 
ultimately by 10 per cent.

"Professor Wright has estimated that 
the basins of I-akes Michigan and 
Huron are so delicately poised that it 
needs only a displacement of a few feet 
of rock and gravel at Chicago to-spill 
them into the Mississippi valley. Lakes 
Huron and Michigan are about on the 
same level and elevated 690 feet above 
the sea. while Lake Erie ia 8 feet lower. 
Lake Superior rests in a basin of lu  
own. 20 feet higher. The drainage area 
of the four lakes is about 250,000 square 
miles, with an average annual rainfall 
of 31 inches. There have been theories 
that these great bodies of water are 
supplied by hidden springs, and the 
rise and fall of the lakes at times could 
be explained on this theory. Bnt It Is 
not generally accepted.

“The question of how much water 
will be drawn from the lakeo Into the 
canal ia Of sufficient importance to de
mand a definite answer before the canal 
la opened. Tbe commerce of the Great 
Lakes must not be allowed to suffer, 
although every one will sympathize 
with Chicago In IU effort to obuin a 
water channel to the Mississippi and a 
drainage outlet for IU sewage. The 
carrying capacity of the lake is over 30.- 
•00,000 tons, and the value of the mer
chandise carried annually Is many mil
lion dollars. The government has spent 
much money In deepening channels, 
snd is now completing costly improve
ments at tbe Sault St«. Marie Falls. 
Care should be Uken nothing ia done 
to Injure this great commerce or to less
en tbs usefulness of the improvements 
made.’*

They A r*  Tolerated  and U
Fallow  Island ore.

The bsndiU of Bellacoocla reside at 
their ease In the picturesque gorge of 
Pintica, on tho side of Monte d'Ore, 
above the town * t  Bocagnano. some
twenty-five miles from Ajaccio. They 
have lived here atnc« 1899. and always 
In defiance of the law. Their history 
Is Interesting, tf only because tt tells 
how powerless France has shown her
self to suppress the Corsican scourge 
of banditlsm. So long ago aa 1848 An
tonio. the elder of the two brothers 
who carry the nickname of Bellacoscla 
(literally “ a fine leg,’* which they have 
so often shown to the pursuit of the 
law), committed his first blood crime. 
He shot the mayor of his oommime be
cause the honest man refused him a 
false certificate of exemption from 
military service, and, further, demand
ed rent and taxes from him as a settler 
npon communal land. A few years ago 
the bandits were Judicially condemned 
for using force In tbe senatorial elec
tions. But one sentence more makes 
no difference to them, and their candi
date is always successful. They, with 
their wives and children and certain 
relatives who find it convenient to live 
In seclusion, make up a population of 
about thirty souls. There la never, 
therefore, any lack of sentinels in the 
gorge. No one can approach within 
mile or two without being aeen. Tbt 
houses of tbe banditti are strong, and 
adapted to stand a tight stage If need 
be; but the bandits themselves rely for 
defease more upon their moral influ
ence over their neighbors. The stcnals 
that pass between them and Bocagnano 
keep them posted In the doings of tbe 
world, and especially such as concerns 
them. As a last resort there la a cer
tain cave, the secret of which Is well 
kept, and thither by a fearsome track 
athwart the porphyry steps of Monte 
d'Oro, they can betake themselves tn 
perfect security. Why not, it may be 
asked, send a column of soldiers 
against the Bellacoscla, and starve 
them out? Pintica ought not to bo Im
pregnable after Badajos and Sebasto
pol. Ia effect it has been tried. In 
September, 1888. no fewer than 186 
armed men aaaailed the gorge and 
blockaded I t  Of course It surrendered 
in time. But meanwhile, where, think 
you. were the Bellacoecla? Safe In the 
house of a certain mayor of a village, 
one of the creatures of their owa elec
tion. When the soldiers at length 
withdrew tke bandits reoerupied Pin
tles. Sack ase tke famous bandits 
Bonelti. or Bsllaeosrlt. It really 
seems as tf France were proud of them, 
and did all In Its power to preserve 
them ss remarkable specimens of law
lessness for the diversion of visitors. 
With a little management K to no bard 
thing to get Introduced to the rogues 
sod their home. Tbe old mea are civil 
enough to a stranger, and especially If 
he is rich and an admirer of eccentric 
types. They will give him tho kiss of 
peace and bid their pretty daughters 
fetch v ia*  cups that they may drink 
hla health. If they are asked to fur
nish proofs of their shill at musketry, 
to ohNge him the)- wilt shoot nt 99- 
franc gold pieces, or lift the cork from 
rhatnprfjrne bottles at a respectable 
number of paces, until tbe visitor oe- 
gins to find the diversion expensive; 
but they must be treated with a becom
ing amount #f respect, or there la no 
knowing what such despots may take 
It into their heads to do. Thty have 
received presents of value from ladies 
snd gentlemen with royal blood la 
their veins, aad they stand toward the 
rest of the world not a little like Na
poleon himself in the height of his for
tune. They are by no moans ordinary 
beings. Heaven only knows whether 
they will die. as they have lived, out 
of the pale of the law; but It may safe
ly be said that their end will not be a 
violent one. The district would re
volt rather than suffer such a wrong 
to be ‘done upon Ita heroes—Its lords 
snd masters. If certain local poli
ticians are to be believed. Corsica hsj 
already lost much of Its regard for the 
republic, simply aad solely because M. 
Carnot confessed himself personally 
willing enough to pardon tbe Bella- 
concia. but. la deference to tbe law, un
able to do so. The Bellacoecla are the 
type of a kind of Corsican bandit, but 
not tbe worst. They do aot seem ever 
to have Indulged is Indiscriminate 
brigandage. Doubtless If tl\py were 
forced into s corner they would 
not mind kidnapping s lord snd hold
ing him for ransom, or even lifting a 
purse like sn ordinary highwayman.

HE IS THE FATHER OF THE  
AMERICAN FLAG LAW.

—

Introduced (he M il Co b  pel 11 ox 
Faroe hint School* la  Illinol* to 

play Old G lory Darlag • 
Soar*—  Believe* Mo la Right.

OUR C U STO M S PENETRATING  
THE GREAT EMPIRE.

th*

I

IRAM H. KINOS- 
bury of the Illinois 
State Senate has 
lately came Into tho 
public eye aa author 
of a bill compelling 
all denominational 
schools to float the 
American flag from 
9 a. m. unl'.l 4 p. 
m.. except on Sat
urdays and Sun

days. Senator Kingsbury was born In 
Meigs countv, Ohio. April 3, 1840. In 
1846 bis father Immigrated to Illinois 
and located at Mount Carmel, where 
soon after bis mother died, snd Hiram 
went to live with sn nncle near Friends- 
vllle, Wabash county, Illinois. In 1848 
hla father married Mary Ann Henlsoe, 
widowed daughter of Rev. John Dolla- 
han, who lived five miles north of Law- 
renceviile, Lawrence county, Illinois, 
snd settled at Prairleton, in the eastern 
border of Richland county, where 
Senator Kingsbury grew up to man
hood, working In hts father's store and 
on the farm until he was of age. His 
education was obtained In tbe old log 
schoolbouses common In tho country at 
that time, and he was compelled to 
walk throe miles each day to and from 
school. Oct. 10, 1864, Mr. Kingsbury 
married Miss Josephine McGtffin at 
Olney and has been a resident af that 
place ever since, with the exception of 
seven years' residence at Flora, 111., 
during which time be claimed Olney 
as his home. Mr. Kingsbury enlisted 
at the outbreak of the war In Company 
D, Eighth Illinois infantry, the first 
companr to leave tbe county, in the 
three months’ service. At the end of 
his enlistment, hts heslth being broken 
dewa, he returned home and was con
fined to hia bed for nearly three years.

Ho has held s number of important 
positions of trust, among which are: 
Express agent, three years: city treas
urer. tlx years—being re-elected three 
consecutive terms; police magistrate, 
four years, snd a member of the board 
of supervisors one term. Hie duties 
were always dlactaiged with honor t> 
himself and to tbe entire satisfaction 
of his constituents. Ho la an honor
able. upright Chris iaa gentleman, and 
would scorn to do a mean or unkind 
act. During his residence at Flora he 
waa i /acted city clerk one term and 
also alderman one term.

Mr. Kingsbury's family consists of

.ta  Aoserlranlsed Russian Has Eattre 
Charge o f  O overem cat Railw ay Enter
prise, W hy th* Tw o CooatrU *' Ia- 
trrests A re Heeotutng Identic*!.

HE portrait gtvag 
herewith la that of 
Prince M I c h ae' 
Ivsnovitch Kbit 
koff. recently ap* 
pointed by tho Caai 
Minister of WayJ 
and Communica
tions, wbtcb moan.! 
that on him will de
volve tbe task o! 
completing tbe gi

gantic railroad enterprises Inaugurated 
during tbe reign of Alexander 111., In
cluding that premtest of them alL tho 
'i'rana-Stberlan line. As his face some- 
uhat Indicates, Prince Khllkoff la In 
many respects an Americanized Rus
sian, and owes his present position to 
the practical experience he obtained 
while working many years ago In the 
humblest capacity on the railroads of 
this country, writes V. O rlbayedo ff tn 
Leslie’s Weekly. Prince Khllkoff come* 
of un old Russian noble family. Born 
late In tbe 'thirties, he entered tho 
corps of Imperial Pages In hts teens, 
and In 1863 received bis appointment 
In the Guard. After serving several 
years he started on a trip around the 
world, accompanied by bis former tu
tor. Mr. Zimmerman. It was on this 
occasion that be first visited tbe United 
States, and so profoundly was he Im
pressed by American Institutions that 
when, upon his return to Russia, he 
found the family fortunes seriously im
paired as a result of the emancipation 
of the serfs, he decided to cross tho 
Atlantic a second time In search of tho 
opportunities denied him at home. 
These early struggles in a strange land, 
the language of which was unfamiliar 
to him. he has pathetically desorbed In 
an autobiography published some yean 

! ago. Ho first secured work aa a fireman 
on the Erie road, end presently rose ui 
be assistaat engineer While In this 
capacity he learned of tho demand for 
locomotive hands in Bouth America, 
and succeeded In obtaining passage tc 
Peru on a South American coaster. Ht 
met with many disappointments at th'. 
outset of this now venture, but In courso 
of time, by dint of perseverance and fi
delity, was promoted from fireman to 
assistant engineer, from that to chief 
engineer, snd finally to superintendent 
of the rolling stock He now bethought 
himself of the old country, with Us buz* 
••rea snd paucity of raitiaads, and de- 
torrotned to return snd devote his serv
ices to Its welfare. Still, with tbe Ides 
of perfecting his knowledge In tbe pro
fession be had adopted, he stopped oa 
kls way back for a whole year at Liver-

LOTS OF FUN.
---------------—

Bat I* Wasn't Qatt* What tho Boy* 
Kx parted.

"That's all right about them British- 
ere,” said a iong-loggod western man to 
a group of reporters, one of whom hod 
told a story of how an Englishman had 
been fooled by some Americana on a 
train In the far west by n cry of tratiji 
robbers. •

"Tea. but they don’t like tho robber 
business a little bit,”  asserted tho re
porter.

“ I reckon not.”  admitted the west
erner, doggedly. “ Leastways, after what 
I seen and felt I should say there waa 
one, anyways, that didn’t like It over
ly."

"What did you do? Scare him out of 
a year's growth?"

"W ell, no.” waa tho hesitating an
swer. " I  reckon It wuxn’t quite as much 
as that*

"Toll ua about it,”  put in tho impa
tient listener.

“ It was this a-way,”  said the western
er, in a tone of semi-sadness. "There 
was about a dozen of us fellers goln’ 
through Texas In n steepin’ car, and 
the only stranger In tbe lot was a strap 
pin’ big Englishman, irith n voice on 
him like a bass drum. We got him out 
In the smoker, snd It wasn’t mor n 
eighteen minutes till wo waa loadin’ 
him up to the nock with stories of train 
robbers and that sort of thing. At first, 
he kinder quletod down a hit, because 
we didn’t tell no kind of yarns but blood 
cnrdlon, bnt It wasn't long till he had 
his second wind, and purty soon he 
was breggin' what he’d do If robbers 
happened to stop any train he was oa

"That's Jlst where wo wanted him at, 
and It wasn’t long till we had the Job 
put up with tho conductor and the reel 
of tho gang to stop the train and sheet 
that Britisher plumb to death and bach 
ag'ln. It was about 11 o'clock at nlrb 
I reckon, ia n mighty lonesome place

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.— Latest U . S. Gov’t Report

Powder
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E

I’ a ra lrxed  H i* Ja ilgo .
Some months ago a young lawyer 

! o f  Mllwaukre, not over bright, faced 
Judge J., si tbe openiug o f court, and 
presented an affidavit o f  prejudice in 
a case marked lor trial on that day’s 

| calendar, l ’bc judge, who dislikes 
affidavits o f this nature more than 
anything else ia tbe world, held it .up 
and said to the rest o f tbe bar assem
bled in the room, as well as the young 
lawyer: *Welt, here is another o f 
there affidavit*; don’t you know, sir 
(looking directly at the young man) 
that I do uot know either o f the par
ties to this actiooy” Tbe young man

• looked downcast for a moment, %r.d 
| then lookiug suddenly up as though
a happy thought had struck him, 
said: -No, your honor, but they 
know you.” The court and bar were 

1 considerably startled hut the matter 
t ended in a universal shout.— The
j reen Bag.

' ------- -— -——
A Standard.

Whatever a rnau admires has a great 
| deal to do with his character, he will
• wish— i hough perhaps unconsciously 
| — ‘ o imitate it end incorporate it in 
1 his own life as far as possible, and 
, thus it wilt supply and ideal, a stand
ard to aim al. Whether this standard

I shail be more o r  lees elevated ia evi- 
j  dently a serious consideration, and 
much discrimination is needed as to
the persons, qualities and other ob- 

when the train came to a atop and w « . upon which unqualified approval 
heard a shot outside. That was a sign mAy ( gfejv be bestowed.

Came to  H lm »e ir .
A negro brother, while expostulat

ing on that clause o f  the prodigal sou 
where it siys. "Am i when he came to 
iii:i.svlf he said,” etc., explained it in 
this wa>: “ Broders, after being long 
iu n ant and hunger, the son at lost 
tak« s off his coat ami sells it. W’ heu 
this fund has dissppeared he takes off 
his rest aud sells that. When this is 
gone he next sells his shirt, aud then, 
oroders, he came to himself.’’

Whet
tctlv*
hHa

for me, and I Jumped up and yelled 
'robbers.' 8o did the otber fellows, ex
cept two that somehow wasn't around 
The next minute a big chap with bit 
face masked stepped in where we wa? 
and stuck hie gun right at us. I throws/ 
up my hands and so did the others, am 

we begged the Britisher not to kill any 
body, but do like we done. He wat 
meeker’n a lamb, and put bis paws up 
like a baby.

“Then another masked man took th« 
place of the first one. while he went 
through us for our valuables, which w< 
handed out. all but the Britisher. I 
never knowed Jiat bow it happened al 
this p'int. but the first thing I knowed 
the Britisher let his two fists go. and 
the two masked men went down in a 
pile, and on the next lick I Jlned 'em 
with another feller on top of me. and 
the dern Britisher sat flat down on th< 
accumulation and called for the rest oi 
tbe gang. Leastwise that waa what I 
afterwards beard he said, fer 1 didn't 
know anything fer two houre, and w< 
had to git a doctor for the first two ht 
hit. I thought a mule kicked me. and 
they told me afterwards they though.' 
lightaln' had struck the train.”

"How did he get onto your scheme ?* 
inquired the reporter.

"Derned If we eould ever find out 
I guess he didn't git on; Jlst kinder sue- 
plcloued and took the chances He had h**« tried i-arher'* uiager Tu«ir
all the advantage, fer we couldn’t shoot «*»•*»* i« <«. »*r» • »>oth<-r. and to «;:i roe 

i him, and he didn t give us time to dt

How te Destroy Household reels.
The most satisfactory way to deal 

with moths, bedbugs or other house
hold pests is to lumigate with sul
phur, the ordiuary powder w ill do, 
but sulphur candles are better, and 
can be procured from any druggist 
Put tbe articles you wish to fumigate 
in a small, close room, taking care to 
remove all silver or grow ing plants, 
as it  w iil tarnish the one and kill tho 
other, place your lighted candle in a 
kettle, and have the room closed for 
several hours. A ll animal life will be 
destroyed.

W e are born crying, live complain* 
iug and die disappointed.

lie  who would catch Jish must not 
miud getting w et

That Joyfa l Feetlag
With tbe exilarntmjf sense of renewed 
health and strength nnd internal cleanlL 
nest, which follows the n»e of Syrup of 
Kig*. is unknown to the few arbo have not 
progressed beyond the old lime medicines 
and the cheapsubstitatessometimesoffered 
but never accepted by the well informed.

Extravagance kuows almost aa 
little as does necessity.

I f  the Baby Is C cttln g  Teeth .
Be rare enrt am that "M »n.l erlM riri remedy. Has. 
WlMUiV I  SfX>TBI*<i s m *  for Children Teething.

.% Mrient Appea l F o r  H elp .
I ) our kidney* and bladder are in- 
tbey ar- making a silent appeal for 
iHm't di.-re^ard it, bat with lloetetter'a 

4totna*’.i Uiiter- safely lmpt-l them to activity. 
Thev ar* in immediate danp*r, and it is fooi- 
bardine«* to-bat one'a eyes to the fact Be 
wls« ia time; too, i f  too oxjM-rleni «■ nian)- 
retaltuns of ity,-p*p-la, malaria, rbrnmaii-m. 

eoa-t pition snd o.-r\* irouble Th* Bitter- 
before a meal add* **»l to it .

Teach •eU-denial and make its 
proetiee pleasurable, aud you create 
for th* world a destiny more sublime 
than ever issued from the brain oi 
the wildest dreamer.

Plao'* Cure cured in 
Lung trouble of thro# >e 
E. Cant, Huntington. Ind.,

of a Throat and 
oars’ standing. -

Nov. l.\ IsSH.

lie  that would by the plow thrive, 
tnseif eilbor bold or drive.

As often as thou dost wrong jus
tice has thee on the score.

A !1 Pita stopped free by Pr. Kline's Grant
■. No P ttsafter lU e  Brst day’s ura. 

cores. Treatise sn, 'S2 trial botUefroeto 
Send tobr. Kiiite^Sl a i «. uou.PhUa^Fa.

As virtue is it# owu reward, so vice 
is its own punishment.

“ H ansen 's  M ag ic  t o rn  S a lv e .'*
WsTTsated to rope or money refunded. Ask yo>* 

drartprt f « r  It. Trice IS cent*

“ The grand, wild music o f war” —  
that of a Chinese military band.

Notice.

I want every man and woman in 
United State* who are interested in 
opium and whisky habit- to have one of 
hook- on the** dlreaees. Addresa B 
Woolley. Atlanta Ga . Box STT, and one wUl 
be sent you free

The two-step ia the popular move 
in terpsichoreau circles.

tb*

V

CURES SC R O FU LA ,
B LO O D  POISON.

; any sluggln'.**
"How did It finally come out?”
“Oh. fine. When we got to tbe nexl . . ~~~— 7 7  ”

; big town WS p n i d  for a banquet In h i l  I t  k**oou*h to t o o *  that ilta -rrn .ra *  utSr- - a t  to *

lie  thU h it no wi!v *r iu hit purse 
should have stiver ou his tongue.

A N A TO M Y  OF THE OYSTER.

I t  Has A ll the Organ* P—*****  J by
’o th e r  Anim al* o f Greater Treteattoao.

Every oyster has a mouth, a heart, 
a liver, a stomach and other necessary 
Internal organa, including n set of 
cunningly devised intestines. The 
mouth is at the small end of tbe oy»- 
ter*s body, near the hinge of the shell. 
It Is oval In shape, and though not 
readily discovered by an unpractical 
eye, may be easily located by gently 
pushing n blunt bodkin or similar in
strument long tbe folds of the surface 
of tbe body at tbe place mentioned. 
Connected with the mouth to the canal 
which the oyster uses in conveying 
food to the stomach, from whence It 
pauses into the curious little sot of net
ted snd twisted intestines referred to 
in the opening. To discover the heart 
of sn oyster the fold of flesh whleh oys- 
temen csll the "mantel” must be re
moved. This Is fatal to the oyster, of 
course, but in the interest of science 
snd for tbe benefit of the “ curious" it 
Is occasionally done. When tbe "man
tel” has been removed tbe heart, 
shaped like a crescent or horned moon. 
Is laid to the view. The oyster’s heart, 
is made up of two parts. Just like that 
of a human being, one of which re= 
ccives the blood from tbe gills and the 
otber drives it out through the arteries. 
The liver Is found In tbe Immediate vi
cinity of the heart and stomach, and is 
a queer shaped little organ, v hlch is 
supposed to perform all the funclions 
of a blood filter.

i;*m -Ch#w  lag  A ag*l«.

From the Plunkvllle Bugle: “ While 
it may seem presumptuous on tbe part 
of a weekly paper to c r l t l t^  • dra
matic company that cla im ^.o carry 
three car loads of scenery, still we 
must venture to remark that the grand 
transformation scene In ’Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin,' as given at our opera house last 
night by the Barns Tormer Dramatic 
company, would be much moro effect
ive if tbe life size angels which appear 
in the background would refrain from 
chewing fftim.’’

SENATOR KING8BURT. 
bis estimable wife, three eons and 
thre*' daughters. One son. the oldest 
at the children, la dead. One of bis 
eons I* now studying law In Olney, nnd 
another to Ailing n position tn the 
Western Union Telegraph Company's 
office in Olney.

Mr. Kingsbury to an earnest and ac
tive member of tho Presbyterian 
•hurrh. and always makes It hla duty 
to "practice what be preaches.”  He 
has been n republican all hla life, aad, 
while he ia not a polltlelan, he is tn 
sympathy with the common people and 
dace hla duty ae be thinks best for the 
whole people. Mr. Kingsbury accepted 
tbe nomination for state senator after 
several leading republican politicians 
of the district had refused, they think
ing It would be a hopeless mee la n 
democratic district, and one that had 
tlwaye sent a democrat to the senate. 
Nevertheless. Mr. Kingsbury accepted 
.he nomiastion la good faith nnd made 
a thorough canvass of the four coun
ties comprising tbe district—Crawforc, 
Jasper, Lawrence aad Richland—aad 
was elected by 782 majority, while the 
rest of the ticket was elected by the 
icmocraU by 775 majority.

Senator Kingsbury Is n firm believer 
a tbe constitutionality of kls “ flan 

’ aw.” and thinks aa the years pass by 
± t  majority of the peeple will take 
lldee with him aad defend “ old 
glory”  as she floats over every echool- 
house and public building in the state 
of Illinois

l b  Leader la C aagrere

-•

A Navel Haitaes*.
An enterprising f ir *  hat gone into a 

novel bustnega. ;p*jpe|y. tho renovating 
of drefi skifts The ^adly-wora afcirta 
are thoreUgM}^ cleansed, faced and 
bound with velvet binding, and when 
pressed look gulto like new, all for the 
turn of seventy-geo cents. This has 
proved to be a boon to women who are 
engaged In business and have little or 
no time to do suiffi repairing for them- 
selvst,

MICHAEL L KH1LKOFF. 
pool, working aa aa ordinary mechanic 
In n locomotive machine-shop.

The story of KhllkoCa brave fight 
against adversity preceded him te Rus
sia. and hla return waa marked by aa 
Immediate appointment na superinten
dent or the Kursh-Kleff Railroad. He 
filled this post honorably tar several 
years, and was afterwards transferred 
to the more Important Moecow-Rlazan 
line. When the Ruaao-Tnrkiah war 
broke oat he was placed la charge of 
the Empreoe’e special “ Rad Cross" 
train. KMIkoff’a greatest service to hla 
country consisted In kls superintend
ence of the construction of n short line 
of ruitread extending from Mlchnelevak 
oa the Caspian Ben to Klzil-Arva*, 
which enabled General Skoboieff to 
transport tbe Russian force* to Oook- 
Tpe. tbe great Akhal-Turcoman strong
hold. It was thus that the fonndatioa 
was laid to the Trane-Casplaa railroad, 
now an accomplished fact

Bulgarin was Khllkoff’a next field at 
activity. Hla ability as an executive 
caused him to be Invited by Prince 
Leopold's government. In 1883, to ac
cept the portfolio of Minister of Ways 
snd Communications nnd of Commerce 
and Agriculture. He performed hla 
onerous duties la n manner to win tho 
regard of nil political parties, and 
when. In common with other Russian 
officials, he surrendered hia poet after 
the coup d'etat of Phlllpolia. the regrets 
of the entire Bulgarian people followed 
him Into retirement. The Prince has 
since distinguished himself la many 
ways, notably na AnuenkofTs right 
band man la tbe extension of the Trans- 
Caspian Railway to SamFrcand. and he 
has also held the position of Inspector- 
general of the entire Russian railway 
system. All accounts agrees that he la a 
man of broad views and untiring energy 
and tbe prospects are that he will <le 
hia utmost to hasten the completion of 
the Trans-Siberian Railroad. From 
this to tbe establishment of a lino of 
stesmere^etween Vladlvostock nnd Ban 
Francisco there Is but one step, in the 
opinion of many modern Russians, who 
thereby hope to see n tightening of the 
bonds of sympathy that unite their 
country to the United States. Khllkoff 
In said Indeed to be an enthusiast In 
favor of n Rusao-Americnn alliance, 
but feela that anch a result can only be 
attained through the development of 
the commercial relations of the twa 
countries and tbe creation of common 
Interests.

before 
oat of

honor, and 
cleaned bln 
quiet little game of draw upstairs.” — 
Washington

daylight we 
a bent 83.500

Star.

Th# above la a portrait of Congn 
pan J. D. Bayers, of Texas, who has 
oog been a leader of tbe Southern wing 
vf tbe national congress. He waa re
lic; tad last November, and will be tbe 
biggest man. from a democratic stand
point, In the coming session, he being 
the only leader to be

Brenehce at E tiquette ta ( k l u .

1: la A a ro «' breach of etiquette for 
a Chltantan U> wear eyeglasMa or spec
tacle* ta comp lay. and If la eqaaliy 
impolite ’o ent» * a room with the hat 
off. A ientleu. -n from the cei.eat.Ul 
kh:„ L>.:' * ! « - , '*  Mtnalns covered to

Tfcp *.. Ife *Ytn re a fool!" The 
- ’’ I kne*’ It. .’.n/'body but a 

>•' ffout 1 l»n *  tUe»Qfi tillage to se
ll f.,ir  !• <*f iios ct ;ay proposal

Aa O verrates Virtue.

For the last few days I have been 
wanting to tbraah two boys. One of 
them ie George Eves, who has attended 
the Plumstead Board School for nine 
years without being absent or late for 
a single day, says a writer In an ex
change. Tbe other ia Alfred Pulling, 
who baa llltreated hia master in the 
same way for ten years. I know of no 
more uninteresting commonplace being 
than the man who is always In time. It 
simply means that he hasn’t enough 
originality to be late. And these Jwo 
priggish boys have been encouraged la 
tbeir punctuality by rewards and gold 
medals and so on. If 1 were their mas
ter I should for tbe future cane them 
very heartily every day thay were not 
at least five minutes late. It would 
hurt me a good deal more than It would 
mem. but still I shov.ld do it.

hat! 
fas «

Deluded or DHboueet.
It to common o beer ration that m^r 

•a y  have much ability and much 
knowledge of certain kinds, with tht 
faculty of ready expression which ta sc 
usefal to politicians aad public mea 
without having tke power of clear aad 
logical reasoning. They assy have per' 
remittee of latelloct and defocts el 
moral sense, which make them legs 
capable at reaching sound conclusion? 
than the “ plala people," who need only 
te understand a subject to be about 
right la their Judgment of IL Fanatic# 
Ilka Bland, of Missouri, are generally 
sincere, hot Irrational. In brains that 
are strong but aot wholly sound delu
sion uken a deeper hold than In those 
that are weaker but more aearly nor
mal. Are theee able and experienced 
men. who formed tbe nucleus of th« 
Washington silver convention and wort 
responsible for the fiasco In which it 
resulted, still deluded on the subject ol 
free coinage nnd Ita effects? Tbe on!) 
alternative supposition In that they arc 
not koaast. and are seeking to derlvt 
some advantage for themselves from a 
policy that dould surely be disastrous 
to the country.

• •udnverT pteulngru rn ti*  lie.*! «<u :«.*(#

“ W e never losi by {mUteness,” 
hence we lx»w 10 the inevitable.

CURES C A N C E R , 
ECZEM A,

EXCHANGE.

I find that nonsense at times it 
singularly refreshing.—Talleyrand.

Hardin must think that Kentucky 
platform to n merry-go-round.—Tolodt 
Bee.

Love makes the world so round.but It 
will not make tbe eligible young met 
go round.—Puck.

As a last resort In her desfre for no
toriety Zells Nicolaus might poee aa a 
Holme* victim.—Washington Post.

It might be aa well to remark paren
thetically that beer and tbe bicycle dc 
not mix.—Philadelphia Press.

Don’t criticise a woman unless yon 
are sure that you will never want te 
marry her.—New York Evening Bun.

RELIGION A N D  REFORM.

John G. Woolley la prominently men
tioned aa the probable candidate of the 
prohibition party for president In 1896

General Booth held a Salvation Army 
service tn tho King’s Gardens, Copen
hagen, nt which there waa an attend- 
ant* of 6,000 people.

An 56-year-old missionary in Taxaa, 
making hla report of a recent month’s 
work, laments that owing to bad weath
er be was able to preach only 31 lime-.

Last year 34X different young a omet 
and girl* found help and situations 
through the Anchorage Mission of 
Chicago, wham 2,000 ledyi^g* won 
given.

Jewesses of St. I*oula hsv« rarmed th • 
Sisterhood of Personal Service, a charit
able organisation which will cars foi 
the poor of their own denemlnatiot 
and educate their children.

The government of Pelglum, eiaruie* 
by tbe ravages of the liquo' traffic, 
has ordered that In r.U rooms a
printed placard shall be ctupityed de 
tailing the Injurious effeevi or »ieoho!.

A missionary preach?- t r «  rdt tht, 
fact that a young woman arJ.'.nl teacher, 
with a salary of |1,000 a yea • *e living 
an half of It and giving the t£U r half 
for the support of a •n'.-wie?*-’' tr 
China.

Iq 1812 all Chrlatier c w».
prohibited ta India. S'ow Me ,r<>\ c: r. 
meat, tn appreciation of m »*.<::«■ .<•»
large sums and valuable !*u t» :.*r u.e 
erection of hospitals and t ie  h rva r)* 
|ng of education and ui:»eluoa

T H I  »>lack, or bh BRUISE? 
SPOTS ST. JACOBS OIL ;

OUT. IT 16 MAGICAL.

Timely Warning.
Th© great success of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of Walter Baker A  Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their name, labels,* and wrappers. Walter 
Baker A  Co. are the oldest and largest manu
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
they get, the genuine W alter Baker A  Co.'s goods.

W A LTE R  BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

Y O D
r  P u t  Y o u r  

F oot In  It
when you buy inferior soap 

instead of the genuine

Clairette Soap.
The favorite of every woman who ever used it 
either in the laundry or for all around the house 
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ST. LOUIS.
crn n n m i f f z g o a r m m m n x x x x r x r r y r r f f x x a

borrowing from health.
I f you have borrowed from 

health to satisfy the demands 
of business, if your blood is 
not getting that constant 
supply of fat from your food 
it should have, you must 
pay back from somewhere, 
and the somewhere will be 
from the fat stored up. in 
the body.

The sign of this borrowing is .thinness; the result, nerve-' 
waste. You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you 
want to live with no reserve force— live from hand to mouth.

S c o t t ’s E m u l s io n  of Cod-liver Oil is more than a medicine, 
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, tor* 
It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in thii 
world.

#< lure yen f t  Sceti'e Sm efiien mien yen went it  end net e ckenf .* im tm tc

Scott & Bowne, New York, AH Druggists. 5oc. and $%—


